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HisPrwoner
Is Identified As 
iilant of Girl, 
>rts Kansas Man

I Fletcher, alias “Chick 
in morrow afternoon 

ihassee will m ake his 
[and final f ig h t ag ain st 
lition to K ansas on a 
at charging crim inal 

E. If- Householder, 
for F letcher, le ft th is  

on for th e  s ta te  cap- 
protest th e  p risoner's  

jion to Kansas on the 
3 it was said, that ho is not 
n’who committed the alleged 
•1 assault.
iltaneously with the denar- 

Fletcher’s lawyor for Tal- 
tn make his protest to 

[H. Buford, attorney general 
Lida. Sheriff G. M. String- 
[of Leavenworth, Kan., where 
iult is said to have been com- 
on a 16-year old girl, ar- 
ire this afternoon to take 

back to  Kansas.,, 
if Stringfellow who was ac- 
ded by J . E. Gardiner, po- 
jorter of the Leavenworth 
, laid he was confident tha t 

st for extradition papers 
tha t ho ex-

LOS ANGELES,, Cal., Septi 23 
—(/P)—Disclosures of the finances 
of Almce Semple McPherson and 
h#r mother occupied the center of 
the stage today In the* McPherson 
case.
*' According to figures made pub
lic toddy, the two women and tho 
Echo Park Evangelistic Associa
tion, which they corttrol, have hold
ings with an assessed valuation of 
2618,290. IV.hen. they cam© here 
four years sgo they had little more 
than was contained in an automo
bile and a revival tent.

The figures are based on the 
woman’s own declaration of assets 
filed withe county assessor.

Angelui Temple is valued at 
$472,000. The radio station is list
ed as porsonal property of Mrs.

• Sr •

I I

Important link In the evidence 
chain. •

- Dozen Witnesses.
A t least a dozen witness*! will 

be brought hare from Carmel for 
the preliminary hearing which 
opens pext Monday to tcatlfy that 
Mra. McPherson was thq mystery, 
woman of the Carmel cottage.

District Attorney Keyes ridi
culed the Idea tha t he will go to 
Chicago to interview Ormiatob, as 
overtures made to him by'accredit
ed representatives of the radio man 
in Chicago asked.

Keyes believes Ormiston is hid
ing in Chicago and has ordered a 
search for him there. Whether or

Scarcely Building 
ing in Ft. L au d tn th i A S*  
Progress^, ft SubtifbV ChjL- 
otic Conditions Prtvaillpg

Apartment Building®. 
Are Complete Loss

. '• , y3r;-
Florandana Chib, ExduaWa 

Social Club, Now Resembtea 
Abandoned Farm H ou»

McPherson and Mrs. Kennedy with ! n«>t he is located tho preliminary 
a valuation of $12,500. Their per- [ triul will open as scheduled. Plans 
sonal property ib given at $110,350. j 
Several pieces of real estate and
other property holdings are listed.

Ralph Hcrschtl, former actinh 
city manager of Santa Barbara, 
was expected here into today to 
toll District Attorney Keyes that 
he saw Kenneth Ormiston and Mrs. 
"McPherson walking near Carmel 
last May about the time tho dis-

for extradition of Ormiston if ap-
nrehended nro bcinv completed to
day.

If Ormiston is not arrested be
fore Monday he will not be nlvcn a 
nrcliminary hearing but will be 
indicted and put on trial at the 
same time hs Mrs. McPherson and 
the othor defendants, providing the 
latter was held for trial.

LAUDERDALE, FI*., 
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AVIATION M AKESM  CROSS WILL
PROGRESS IN U. S. 
ASSERTS HOOVER
Commerce Secretary Returns 

From VIbU to the West 
Coast Content With Growth 
Of Commercial Air Service
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WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—Sec
retary  of Commerce Hoover who 
has Just returned from a month’s

MAKE NO ACTIVE 
DRIVE FOR FUNDS
Local Chnpter Heads Will Ac

cept Free Will Offerings; 
Checks And Cash Totaling 
Over $1,000 Are Received

With tho Nations! 
society appealing for

Red Cross 
u minimum

to the Pacific Coast declared of between $4,000,000 and $5,000,-

|«Ji$ti<iinr«n,*^s said* “ the 
of police said that it  was 
er. ■*
tnd her companion looked at 

of Fletcher and said it 
Urn. An officer was sent to 

Phillips' house and W alter 
rough! to the station. Ho 
»ul hud loft for Kansas City 
itet before the officer came.’’ 
cher's young wife received 

I while ut Christine, N. D., po- 
told and part of this was 

|to buy the new nutomobile in 
they returned to Sanford 

(their western trip. Fletcher 
to have been married throe 

and bus a 10-year old girl 
first marriage and a four- 

1 old infant.
iff Strngfellow  and Mr 
«r travolod 1,410 miles In 
,to Sanford. They left last 

in tho la tte r’s car and 
isterday In Tallahassee.

inpy Makes Air 
To Scene Of 

it Wilh Champ— i—
IDKLPHIA, Sept. 23.—(A*) 

pleting a -spectacular jump 
|Kene of his battle with Jack 
«y tonights, Gene Tunney ar- 

|at the Navy Yard here by 
this afternoon.

[plane bearing Tunney made 
1 in an hour and 26 minutes 
ed a fte r:It had circled the 

and hpd flown over the 
tennlal, stadium, 

and cheerful, Tunney 
from his'beat to bo greeted 

200 onlookers, including 
[rf the employes of the navy 
*1 factory.

made the trip  by air to 
I b>e hardship of a lengthy 
“oblle ride > over wet roads. 
Mt over the protests of mem- 

his training sta ff who en- 
fears for hla safety, 

only other peuuanger was 
Morton, of Detroit, former 
bile rac ia l-d river. •
•y. heavily wrapped In a 
Jacket aftd overcoat joked 

[the pilot a* he climbed liito 
tie plane. ■ I t  was Tunney’s 
>ir trip , y ■, .

felry Silles Heavy 
iford Buyer TW

. *lry saleafSre ;ba*vy this 
l«eeordlnf feo M n . P, Weln* 
1 of the Diamond Palace, 807 
’.First 'S treet; who returned 

pht from /N ew .York where 
nt three months. The last

is extremely satisfied with 
commercisl avia

State*.
of commerce un- 

cbmmerce act of 1920 
Organised Its aeronautics 

Bar The proroetlon bf com- 
riatkm .
Is even more interest in 

aviation than I had an- 
9*cretary Hoover stat-

*Hrss?,& ,o
.. . This ie especially true in 
the Pacific Coast and Rocky Moun
tain states because of the great 
aavlng in timo between long dis
tances which commercial aviation 
will afford.”
. Two purposes will be served by 
commercial aviation according to 
Secretary Hoover. The first ho 
said is the speedier transportation 
of goods and the second i* defense. 
He said, “The aircraft and person
nel required for civil aeronautics 
will develop a valuable reserve too 
our air force which will lead to 
economics on the military side far 
exceeding what the department of 
commerce expends on its develop
ment. In fact, tho saving will in 
my opinion, be fivo to ton times 
us great.”

Secretary Hoovor predicted 
there would be 500 or 600 plane* in 
operation for commercial purposes 
within the next fifteen months.

There arc now about 150 planes 
in use throughout the country car
rying passengers, express ana mail, 
he said. Tho speedy transportation 
of high-class and expensive goods 
is onb of the services now being 
performed by commercial aircraft 
for which secretary Hoover fore
sees an ovon greater safety. He 
asserted his belief that the rapid 
advance of air transportation will 
not havo any consequential effect 
ground transportation. The civil 
aeronautics branch of  tho depart
ment of commerce a t present is 
devoting its attention to the devel
opment of a ir facflllga, such aa 
airways, beacons, * landing .field* 
and kindred 
pointed put.

000 for relief work in tho South 
Florida etorm are*, officials of 
Seminole County chapter of the 
Reif'Cross today announced that 
they would defend entirely upon 
iroa vflR offerings from citizens.

No direct Mediation will bo 
made, no campaign weged and 
donors to the Red Cross fund will 
not be announced publicly in the 
prose, R c lC r m  officials said. 
un :  C.' WDSUi* chairman of the 

Seminole County chapter, said ho 
and his associates Would make 
thulr appeal through tha prana and 
that Individual contrihutiona would

FORT ------------  .
Srpt. 23—i/P»—Twenty-one kn' 
dead in this city and the adjoining 
suburb of I’rogresso was the toll 
of the hurricane that swept Soutn- 
ern Florida last Friday and Satur
day but fears are expressed for 
the lives of 50 others.

Both towns were laid waate with 
scarcely a building standing. Ef
forts to determine the number of 
dead were postponed wnil© R#cl 
Cress officials sought to provide 
relief for tlyj injured and home
less. Three hundred and ninety

, two persons wore being fed at Ed- 
w.. Hs' Hospital and a force of 100 
cat ntera were putting up tem
pore. shacks for the hopieless.

Reports to the Red Cross Tues
day night "  - that tho town of 
Davie, eight n.tles west of here, 
was under iiuarantine because of 
an outbi'c:1' of malarial fevor and 
that r o a d s  into the town wore clos
ed even to food and medical sup
plies.

Chaotic Conditions Prevail
A chaotic condition prevailed 

throughout the . . 'oa. Although 
only three persons were listed as 
missing with the Red Cross, J . T. 
Grimes, manager of tho Western 
Union, announced that more than 
200 telegrams, twonty-four hour* 
old had not bocn delivered or called 
for. The three persona listed as 
missing "were: L. J* Roynl, Mr# 
and Mirs. A. J. Brown.

No estimate was forthcoming as 
to material damago but a survey j

CHATTANOOGA, T « n n „  
Sept 28.—OP)—Florida will rile 
from the wreckage and waste 
e eaddet, wiser and better peo
ple arid state, Governor Peay 
declared here today in a state-

“We are all sorry /' he aaid. 
That was an awful disaster, but 
Florida went on a big spree. 
They, were fast losing their hold 
on religion and good order and 
lew observance down there. ”

“Bay be there was a little of 
retribution in their frightful 
visitation. I think that no state 
no people, can forget the age 
old commandments and escape 
their punishments.

“Florida will rise from the 
wreckage and waste n sadder, 
wiser and better people and 
sUte."

■ i*.

46 Negro Victims of Storm 
' At Moore Haven Are B itag  

CaretfTor Here And Others 
Are Expected by Workers

Some Of Refugees. 
Employed by Growers
Committee Plans To Aid lit 

Every Way; Some Suffer
ers May Get Work in Miami

«Miii.yt~.X->
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WATERFRONT OF 
PENSACOLA GETS 
WORST OF STORM
Fishing Boats Are Sunk and 

Beached While Docks Aro 
Wrecked And Streets Flood
ed; Alabama Suffers Much

PENSACOLA, Fla. Sent. 23— 
(/Pi -w ith  damage placed nt $»£ 
nim.OOO from the hurricane which 
swept III Monday after devastating 
the Miami area, and spent its fury 
almig the gulf coast of b lorlda, 
Alabama and Mississippi. I’ensa- 
cola and other-citicR in the path of 
the k*Uc» today went about the task 
of immediate repairs.

No death* have been reported 
hero, although several arc known 
to have occurred in Alabama.

The water front area and tho 
naval air station suffered the chief 
damago here. Fishing boats were 
sunk and beached, docks wore 
weeked and streets flooded four 
. icks from the bay.

An estimated damago of $1,000,
000 was caused at tho naval sta*

whore thirty seaplanes were 
'hangar# ri - • •

tire area survived th i storm and and buildings demol
of the city and of Progrosso showed J f J ^ ^ ^ n g n r e  ri that only one building in the e n -1 'icstpoycq, hangar* ri

*ks o f .  
■king the 
1 for the 
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llry  wholeei 
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immediate needs, ho

Householder Talks on 
Constitution Before 
Sanford , Lions Club

Respect for the constitution was 
Urged, by E. F. Houeholder, San
ford attorney, in a tolk before tho 
Lions Club a t the Seminole Cafe. 
Citizens cannot be loyal to the 
constitution by accepting only n 
part of it, he aald. A aeriae of pa
triotism demands loyalty to tha 
American fundament*! laws n 
whole, he further nwerted.

Visitors a t today’* meeting were

Brief-talke or the havoe vreought

who ware In the davaetftted w i t  
The Lion* quartet compoeedtOf 

8. R. Dlthton. CUude Howard, Dr. 
H. W. Rocker ami Poe 
tang “Kentucky Babe

not be sought. Mr. DuBose Is mak
ing short talks in behalf of the t»p- 
pcsl in schools and before civic 
clubs.

Checks and cash totaling approx
imately $1,000 have been mailed or 
delivered personally to W. H. 
Haynes, treasurer of tho Seminole 
County chapter at his office at 115 
South Park Avenue. In addition, 
varying sums are in the Red Cross 
contribution boxes In the drug 
stores and at tho banks which aro 
acting as depositories and which 
have not boon collected since they 
were placed Tuesday.

Longwood citizens havo given 
generously to the Red Cross relief 
fund, more than $400 being con
tributed under tho auspices of the 
Longwood Chamber of Commerce 
und which was delivered to the 
treasurer yeatordny. Oviedo tjiti- 
soita have given a total of $350. ac
cording to a messago received hero 
last night. A Red Cross fund is 
being ralaod at Lake Mary, $100 
boirig contributed at a special 
meeting called Monday night. The 
Sanford Klwani* Clob yesterday 
voted $100 for tho Red Cross fund.

Red Cross donations will not be 
solicited, Mr. Haynes declared. “ It 
must come from the heart," ho 
said. “We are not aending out 
solicitors. We are depending en
tirely uppn .free will offering*.’

The preliminary response wa* 
gratifying! Red Croaa officials 
said, but with tho minimum eati- 
rpate of.$5,0P0,000 as necessary for 
rehabilitation work in South Flor
ida, a much larger sum of money 
already given must be obtained in 
Seminole county, they declared.

The American Railway Express 
will transport “free charge 
emergency aappUsa toNlevaeUted 
areas in Florida and Alabama when 
consigned to the Red Cross or oth-

received

it curiously enough, was a frame 
dwelling house surroundod by 
wreckage. Four story npartment 
houses were masses of concrete 
blocks and twisted timbal's. A 40- 
font yacht reposed on a lawn oOO 
yards from the New Rivar. , 

Officials refused to estimate the 
dead. Six of the twenty-one were 
unidentified and four were negroes. 
Individual Red Cross .workers, how
ever, several of whom bad their 
homes in Progrosso, told the Asso
ciated Pres* it was inconceivable 
that bodies were not benoath the 
piled up waste.

Florandana Club 
The Florandana Club, advertised 

two years ago as an American 
Biarritz and sponsored by tome of 
the nntlon’s socially prominent re
sembled the outhouses of an aban
doned farm. Tho administration 
building, club house, and supply 
buildings were demolished.

The Atlantic Ocean, New Itlver 
and Now River Sound combined in 
devilish fury to bury the two towns 
In an uvalanche of angry water. 
Located between the ocean and 
river nnd with the sound connect
ing tho two. Fort Lauderdale went 
under when the hodJee of water 
Heemed to converge. Progrosso

_____ . . - —d to shred*
bulldl:

The naval reliof society here 
yesterdaV'sent an appeal for fund* 
to repair damages to homos and 
porsonal affects of inhabitants o: 
Lhe>\ resaCVaMmu -Ths-sita 
Without electric lights 
tbdey and newspapers were fore 
to issue small pamphlets In Uou 
of dally editions,

Whilo tho waterfront and nuval 
station were battered, ilamHgo to 
the city proper was limited almost 
entirely to smashed windows, 
broken signs and damaged roofs.

Fort Barrancas, n military post 
adjoining the naval nir station also 
received the full force of the 
b last Some house* wore destroyed 
a t Warrington, a small community 
within the reservation, but tho pop
ulace, composed mostly of work
men at the post, escaped unhurt 

Mobile, which was cut off from 
communication with outsido points 
for several hours following tho 
gale, reported damage running into 
the hundreds of thousands of dol
lars. .

The Sanford Citizens Relief 
Committee sent out an SOS call to
day in behalf of the Moore Ha
ven refugees.

With 46 negro refugees includ
ing nien, women and children al
ready here and still more expected, 
the committee today appealed for 
certain articles needed. The re
fugees are chiefly farmers of tho 
Moore Haven district and the com
mittee is working to place them in 
permanent auarters. Five men, 
heads of families, were placed with 
celery farmers on Celery avenue 
last n ight They will more into 
the tenant houses as soon as thoy 
are qutfitted-

Tho relief committee needs:
One dozen chairs, old tables, oil 

stoves, mattressos, bedsteads; 
three dozen blankets, pillows; four 
dozen cups, plates, knives, and 
forks. Also any number of old 
cooking utensils.

Deliver To Warehouse
The articles can be delivered to 

tho warehouse of tho Colored Mer
chants Association, located on tho 
north sido of West Thirteenth 
Street, near the railroad crossing. 
If tho articles cannot he delivered, 
a truck will bo aont to tho address 
given by telephoning tho namo and 
address to number 292.

Tho refugees are entirely desti
tute and have nothing but the 
clothes on thoir backs as tho re
sult of tho storm water* washing 
Sway their property in Moore Ha- 
van, a statement Issued by the re
lief committoo said today. The 
committee consist* of H, C. Dti- 
Bose, W. B. Williams and C. D. 
Wolfe.

Tho second group of refugoes to 
arrive here came by hus from Sa
bring last night. Tho group in- 
ludad fivo able bodlod men and

from the dlvialon superintendent’s 
Office a t Jacksonville *A

verge. ..
was inundated 24 honra after the 

gable.storm and unapproac
W. C. Kyle president of the 

Fort Lauderdale Bank and Trust 
Company, said enough lumber was 
blown into his house for him to 
board up all his windows. The 
two-story concrete building of the

ORLANDO, Sept. 23.—(/P)—Ro- 
orts of damage in Pensacola havo 

weep grossly exaggerated, accord
ing to a statement by J. B. Mor
row, assistant president of the Pen
sacola Chambor of Commorco, con
tained in u telegram to tho Asso
ciated Press this morning, request
ing that the ‘erroneous report *s 

1 to the oxtont of the storm damage 
‘‘Min Pensacola be corrected, he | ------------------------

w a w E T B r  «first group arrived Tuosday night. 
The refugoo* were taken to the 
warehouse on Wont Thirteenth 
street, which has been converted 
into a bnrrack* for tho destitute. 
Food was provided by a commit
tee of nogro citizens.

Send Inquiry To Miami
Tho Sanford Chamber of Com

merce sont a telegram to the Mi
ami Chamber of Commerce iqaulr- 
Ing whether akilled or unskilled la
bor was needed in the devastated 
areo. If a favorable reply is re
ceived. the Citizens Relief Commit
tee will see that refugees who are 
able to do carpenter work and 
manual labor are transported 10 
Miami.

The relief committee plans to 
keep families of refugees together 
as far as it is possible. Tho com- 
mitco members bellovo the refu- 
K£ci will bo more sBiisflcd IT thin 
arrangement is made.

Tho Mooro Haven flood victims 
nro deacribcd as hard working 
farmers, men who were atnk ng 
everything they had In ralslng 
crops in the lowlands of the Laka 
Okecchobeo region and mombere 
of tho relief committee said to
day the refugee# would be an as
set to the agricultural clbmcnt of 
Seminnlo county.

MIAMI—Known dead 100, esti
mated dead 110 to 8f0} Injared R,- 
600 or more. Pro 
Miami area Inchr 
ami Beach, Little , , .
Coconut Grove, Blaeayne Park, 
Lemon City, Coral Gablas,’ Boena 
Vista, Fulford, Hallehdale, OJus 
and Miami Shores in excess of 
$60,000,000. •

Miami Beach—Known dead 22. 
No estimates of additional deaths 
or injured. Damage estimated in
cluded in Miami area.

Moore Ha von—Known dead 110. 
oatlmatod dead 150 to 300i injured 
300 to 500. Property damage $16,
000,000. ' , 

Coral Gables—KnoVrn dead 8; no 
estimates of additional deaths or 
injuries. Property damaga in ex
cess of $1,500,000 included In Mi
ami area. ’ .

Miami Shore*—Little River and 
Hiahleah—Known dead 42l -No es
timates of additional deatha or In

i’juries. Property loss included in 
Miami area.

Hollywood—Known deaths 40; 
estimated deaths 40 to 110; Injured 
250 or mare. Estimated proper
ty damage $15,000,000 Up.

Dania—Known death* 4. No ea 
tlmntes of number Injured or prop
erty loss.

Fort I>audordale—Known deaths 
13; no estimates of additional 
deatha. Injured 80 or more.

Prog res so — Fort Lauderdale 
nrca, death* injuriaa and d tm aip  
undetermined. •

Homestead—Known deaths 10} 
no estimate of additional death*/ 
Estimated property damage in ex
cess of 82,600,000. « ’’ ^  ' ‘5

Fort Myeri—Known deatha It}  
no estimates of additional 
and Injuries. Property 
000,000. ' - \  .

Lakeport—Known death* 8: no 
others killed, No estimate* of In
juries or property loaa. ‘ 

Clewieton — ' E w fledg*  »nd 
washed off ships a t *#*. known 
dead eight no property damage 
estimated.

8outhorn , Alabama — Known

d% ^ ^ t l a n d b - - K n o w «  dead

orty damage. ,' V
Pensacola—No death*, no eati- 

mate pf Injuries. Property dam
age estimated at $3,000,000. > 

Mobile—No deaths, no estimate 
of Injaries. Property damage es

m ■
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Seminole Ihdians — Estimated 
deaths 100; No estimates of num
ber injured or exact figure iot 
deaths. Tribe llvss in Everglade*.

Damage to citrus crop alone ee 
timated at from $8,000,000 to $10, 
000,000.' Totals: known deatha 
400; Estimated deaths 570 to 1,160. 
Estimated property damage $100,
000,000 to $107,000,000 or more.

Comptroller Amos 
Says He Does Not 
Fear A Fair Trial

Fisher^
Firestone, 
er; Carl Fiat .
Jamas M. Cox, put 
Miami New* and to 
cratio presidential 
William J. Bryan. Att 
properties were regarded ] 
standing. ‘ * •
Meyer-KUer Building 

In th# heart of 
mi. tha 18-atory Mayer-1 
building thrusts It* ,

IWU-BIUIJ ---------- ------------
Chamber of Commerce was wreck 
ed and yesterday condemned. Plas
tered against its side by the wind 

sign blown from a shoe

! Fasting Judge Has

was a
shop, three blocks down tho street 
reading: “Repaired while you 
w a i t . " ______________ _

PRISONER DROPS DEAD

TALLAHASSEE^Fla.. Sept 23 
—(/P)—Steve Ethridge, 27. of Sef- 
fner, a etate prisoner a t the Kai- 
ford farm, dropped dead there yoa- 
terday according to  » r?Por* .r®' 
celvel today at the state prHon 
bureau, from Supt. 4- 
Ethridge waa serving a life term 
for murder. He w a. lent up from 
Manatee county In May, 1925. 
Death wa* due to a heart attack

Dreams of Big Feast
HARTINGTON, Neb., Sept. 23— 

(/P)—Judge Wilbur F. Bryant, one 
of Nebraska’s bread and water 
jurists, who for self-satlafaction 
Imposed tho diet upon himself ad
mits that his slumber* have been 
disturbed by “dreams of bountiful

f*The beginning today of the 
judge’s fourth (lay of bread and 
Water fare found him willing to 
'egret with prisoner# sentenced to 
the  diet that the punishment la 
severe. He added however, that he
V o T  contlnu. <kj ■«« 1 
the five day period as he origin-
lally planned. .

Amos Gives Law On 
Auto License 5  
For Quarterly

TALLAHASSEE, Fla* Sapt.8 3  
—(/P)—Ernest Amos, comptroller. 
In a brlof »UUqt*Ht todaT.»g*rd- 
ing tho Irellettnent _ ei^di*-41 >l,m

alleged
violation of the etoto banking
a t West Palm Beach

laws, declared that, although he 
had not yet seen a copy ot the 
chargee againet him, h# had no 
foars as to tha outcomg.

' "I have no knowledge of what 
the indictment oootaina, th* 
comptroller stated. 1 haven t  •••« 
It yat. Howavevr I  do knmg that 
I havo commlttod no wrdflg and 
have no fear* aa to th* final out
come of a  fair and impartial trial
or other proceedings. __
The indictment egalnat Mr. Amos 

w a. similar to ° t W  again*] ri* 
West Palm Beach banker# andona

S h k  itid T rm  Corn-

worth of halghth
ae dignity. It failed 
th* fury of the gulf-n 
which it had been but 
strong framework of 
twisted a t Ito mlddl 
bean condemned and 
rased.

Among tha fam ous1 
ami and immediate 
of th# enterprise# ffl 
instance only upon. tM , 
tore of $1,000,1 
suffered damage# moT* 
Th# Georg* Washing*#* 
wood, Akaiwr, Wataen*, 
and L ln o o ln .'r-  ; .

Graham

Schlrard. Sanford jg e n t  
press company. A limit# 
of “food supplies” of an emergency 
character will also be accepted un 
der the earn# condition*, it wae an

GENEVA, Sept. 28.—GP)— Tbn 
world court d«l«tato conference to- 
dalr adopted its committee*, report

sats?" ^ “  %
eourt tha right, 

to withdraw 
American 
adoption 

eourt

\ rut -

quee-

E v e r y th in * .  I .  In re a d m e .* : f i r  .U ie  w w k b n r t  « »  
| O iM B Iw y .T u n n ey v fig h t n w M ^ h t ^ n  ,  to  view

v lte a  e v e ry o n e  w h o  is in te re f fc e ^ m  one ‘ DkU_ ’ ____
ih$ Wow by bloW results 
the office of T hejertld .

Of
Tonight

Vjtes everyone who 

Gity ^mnager W. B. WJU
or having M»srnolia Avenui 
sooth of The Herald to ^feftl 
be placed for the .comfort of 1

b* -* 0
e

led  on  th e  sc re e n  opposite

a haa made arrangemjmU
1 *. off from the allay. 

► benches are to

i returns o$ the
me crowd' can A
i

the event 
W g iC tw

TAALLAHAS9EE, Fla., Sept.
23.—(/P)—Quarterly rates provided 
on motor vohlele license* do not go 
Into offoct until after 8ept. 30, and 
will not apply to any motor vehi
cle purchased and in us* prior to 
Oct. 1, it was arioounped *t the of
fice of Emeet Amos icomptroltar.

Mr. Amoa la sanding out printed . . . .  
bulletins on the ^ubjtet to  all aom aU m e* 
the departm ents tkgtMM, lit order Bank Ijw  
to clear ' up * tnPalihdaraUndirtg Coni martial 
among many autqmqhlk owner* P ^X  pf W a t  g g g y 
as to whan th* quarterly rate he- 1 ' *.->— 1 J r
comes applicable.’ '

There will he no Question about 
the 18-day period prior to October 
1, as there was regarding tha peri-

s W r & ’siL.'rfvtutes, he pointed out, is a* fol
lows: . .

“Provided further, that motor 
vehicles acquired after September

that date aball for tha

quarters, O. A
ing persona bureau 

(Continued oaExtra
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Waste Place* Stand 
In Place of Thriving
Town® On Okeechobee

■*-<11 }
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outstanding among them were 
Jamea Hopgood, enirlneer, and >J. 
H. Wood, flremi 

whl<
............. ... .irem an of
train  which waa made

relief 
here.

Siicn  ia«ii went. «u u“*j  early 
unday night and they were con
tinuously on the Job until 2:80 o'

clock Tueiday morning. This In
formation la based on reliable 
sources. They had little oppor
tunity to rest, and their food con
sisted of nothin* more than sand
wiches and coffee. ’

Physician Suffers Injury • 
Physician*, nurses and Red 

Cross workers labored unselfishly) 
MT. Wolfe sold. A Kissimmee 
physician. Dr. C. E. Enlow, had 
his ankle seriously Injured In n 
hand car accident. The car drop
ped down over a washout and his 
leg whs caught between the car 
and a cross tie/ Ho had to walk on 
a crutch.

The rescue workers denied them
selves water for hours nt Newhall, 
so th af there would be water for 
the poor people os they camo up
the canal In boats to be transfer
red to hand-cars. They never ask
ed for a second cup after they saw 
how little water was available.

The relief train from Sanford 
was the first to reach the scene of 
tho disuster. A relief trail from 
lakeland, through a misunder
standing based on rumor, it was 
said, turned back at Stearns I-ake, 
according to Mr. Wolfe. Tho of
ficials In charge of tho Lakeland 
relief train were told that there 
was no need of help nt Moore 
Haven; tha t the situation wus well 
In hand. '

Train Continue Journey 
When tho Sanford relief trnin 

reached Stearns Luke after pass
ing the Lakeland train bound 
northward, officials of the train

I P*f* On*) *
■ fractured; E.

i  of Moore Haven, 
by the flood waters 

'Chobee, waa described 
r a  Sanford man who, 
a jk f  work a t  Newhall. 
a .half miles north of 
iTcHy, had an oppor- 
ta r the storlea of the

fa, secretary of the 
J4. C. A. gave a Hsr- 

.ntative his own obser- 
the accounts of suffer- 
eted by refugees. Mr.
Charge of the precious 

".water supply a t the first 
' i established a t a point 

dead, alck, wounded and 
were tranaferred from 
hand cars and then to bo 

aad, where they wero 
the relief train which 

J Sunday night.
. -  pictures of the heroes 
H aten  follows:
Washed O at of Hands 

(ee told me when he 
. j r  water th a t he saw a 
tiding one baby In each

[h as he could on the norinwaru, omcmis ui me num  
of Moore Hsven. H e 1 talked l«> the county superintend

. ng In the water that | ent Hrhuol who lived ut Stearns 
his cheat. They were ].uku He mquninted them with 

lOUfders. The water I t h„ true situation and it wus then 
find' him; it was too j ^.finitely decided to continue to 
went down. He never Moore Haven.

ita sg*ln. . Maybe thoy The tn |ln  cn,pt cnluj0usly ulong 
.out through the because of the fear of u wushout.

When the train reached lronheud. 
18 miles south of Sebrlng, which 
was only a siding and several rail
road houses, the engineer decided 
it would be unwise to continue.

A few persons, including phy
sicians and nurses were permitted 
to board a gasoline hand cur. It 
started out but reurnod later and 
there wus a rush on the part of 
others to go on. A treilar was a t
tached, and the trip stutenl.

It was like riding the "dips" at 
the amusement purk, Mr. Wolfe 
said. The wuMhouts were respons
ible. Two and one half miles from 
Irouhoud, it was impossible to g<

^  gulf.
'Wife of a Moore Haven 

Sleigh was left alone 
p, I w u  told. Tha water 
place. The house split 

Inc the night. She got 
i’piano and when rescu- 

. j  her, aho was still on 
rp la n o  which floated In

Iva_ Gerber, fractured shoulder, 
fractured right arm; 
fnurtured;skull; Miss‘Alberta* Han
na, fractured knee; Miss Lillie Her-

t& S f tS O tif F  ’ ■
■ Akron Homer, back In lured: 
Joseph Hopper, Hialeah, internal 
injuries; William Howardston, frac
tured ahull; Tom Hagood, back in
jury ; Mrs. T. C. Harless gnd four 
children, back injuries; Mrs. Thel
ma Harris, Internal Injuries; Mrs. 
Effle Hayes, exhaustion; Floyd 
Haeelbacker, Hialeah, laceration 
head, hand and ribs.

C. W. H tnry, lilaleah lacerated 
foot, fractured ribs; Earl Hubson, 
rib Injuries; Mias Helen Jones, 
fractured nose; Mrs. Agnes John
son, seriously injured; Mrs. Frank 
C. Jones, Hialeah, pneumonia; 
Charles Kirby, broken leg; I* C. 
Kirkland, possible fractured skull; 
John V. Klober, 83, Sllvor Bluff, 
internal injuries; W. L. lairson, 
fractured leg; RuhbcII Lavioletto, 
Hialeah, fractured kneo .

Miss Florence Lawrence, frac
tured back; Mien Esther I>owell, 
fructured skull; Miss Edith Lowell, 
fractured skiill; Mrs. Don I.uw- 
rence, Hialeah, fractured spine; A. 
M. Murray, Hialeah, internal in
juries; Hof fool Hayes, fractured 
ankle; Mrs. I). C. Martin, extent of 
injuries underterminted; Mrs. C. I>. 
Marrs, exposure; James J. Martin, 
pneumonia; Henry Mason, Rich
mond, Vb„ fractured arms.

Frank Miller, leg broken; Wil
liam Miller, fractured leg and 
knee; Arthur Mooney, fractured 
urm; W. G. Moore, Danin, frnc- 
tured ribs; Henry McKennell, 
fructured shoulder; Dr. C. 11. Mc
Laughlin, fractured nnkle; Alvin 
L. McNally, irlass driven into 
ankle bone; Hilmer O’Bery, foot 
amputated.

Coolidge Talks Of 
EveryDayThings In 
Exclusivelnterview

■g g . -r.ii
, t 7 S 5 * l i l

K mothsr 

She

S i . .
crstlon 
crfmln 
I t  was

& £  mother 
reso lu te , 
tlons, Ml . . . .  
a moth#r epu 
your v e ff  oWn. —  
ed woman, fond of book-
scholarly - disposition. I  th ---------
the groat good fortune i p  b* uh- 
der the influence of th t» 0 . gpod 
women, a most Important * lament 
In guiding the career of any wan.

‘•Did you have the nsupljhoy'a 
ambition to become a policeman or 
a railroad engineerT’1 I askdd.

"Living In the country, I did not 
have much knowledge of rftllroad 
engineers or policemen,” ha ans
wered. “Ae I now recall it. I had 
always rather hoped th a t I might 
keep store when t grew op.”

"Did it ever occur to yon tha t 
you might be president when you 
grew up?"

Never Thought Of Offlee
"That never occurred to me. If 

the question had been proposed to 
me, I should have been quit* cer-

V.
h,y t0L _  

.ntared pul 
forecast Irt>«

ised me aa being vfry  import-

, ’aaked whether he thinks there 
Is i as much opportunity fo r boys

9% s m s
for boy* to  »acco#d now than thero 
over Was befordf ha wplleij. 
"Borne destre ope avenue of suc- 
dess and aome another. I f  a young 
man waiita education and that 
mental discipline ' which com** 
from contact with books and learn- 
ad men, I  am sure the opportunity 
waa never so gooq as it ia now. 
If  he wishes to earn money and go 
Into business with the Idea of ac
cumulating a competence, there 
a te  more avenues open for tha t 
purpose than a t any prevlouj time. 
If  he is desirous ef securing what 
I should think is a true success, 
by performing a real service for 
his fellowmen, from which the  re-

e Q S r“What about the girls T I  ks*
LjkV v

“They can vote and hold offle*, 
now. and some of them are begin- 
5  to look on politic, as a poa-

* “ If** glri wishes to fit herself 
for a political career, I think the 
best thing she can do Is to get 
married and bring up a family. 1 
can conceive of no experience bet
ter adapted to give either a man 
or a woman th a t knowledge which 
is most likely to be of value in 
the discharging of public office 
than that which come* f™ "' thB 
family life. I am aware that there 
have been many excellent execu
tives, both men and women who 
have lived a single life, but 1 
think that thoy may have worked 
umiiV u great handicap 'which 
perhaps entitles them to  a  .greater 
credit. A successful political ca
ll) or consists' of bedng \ablo to 
help provide the people with what 
they need in their relationship 
with each other. I think that the 
family life is the cornerstone of 
our social life, and so of our po
litical life. Wo do not in *

rovi

strictlyars^m any '*
••sh  o t

f e  The n a tto ta l gc 
10 department* under 
fleers. E tc h  one rM ul 
d a l knowlidg* fo r 1
tion. Eve^ oj 
xnenta* sleo
lents. Th* on)Efrorth-mytl..., ------------- -- . .

proposed 'to  servis. .
v Polities Ait A Ckr**r s. .

«I doubt i t-H  I* po*sibh» fo r a 
young man t o ’choo**’politic* a* 
a career.' He may go Into the dip
lomatic service «« W  .c,onf t5;  
tuted in thl* co u n ty , W  l»to th* 
civil service somewhere a* the re
sult of pttseln^ a* egsmtontton, 
but for the young ra w  to  *gp**t 
to gain a llvlihood by holding pub
lic offlco seemB to me to be very 
undesirable. I should s*y th a t  M  
ought to have some business an 
which he could depend for a  liv
ing, and ns he has an aotltude for 
it take part in such polltlce aa he 
finds he can do without losing hla 
means of livlihood. Otherwise he 
loses his Independence. ‘
'  "My own opinion is th a t a* 

iju- I many boys and girl* a* possible 
this I ought to hove a college education.

iii*i 
, , - ^ a  p

r , /  i t l »  my pbss.,„ 
s—J5 ’ ®*ti**» the legal 
I* •vemanned so that i

2 2 L 2 S d ."ceding vary educ»ti«'ito  f l i  * man or a woman ta t 
tm jt |h  W  occupation, W-

nt* * W ty ,or W ™ /01; ° f  the intellects
F-plritual side of lif0. it
ro* t in t  a  man wUh a col’
eatton and an artisan'*

b* almost In an

“You \ made one itatera* 
resident, which 1 noted 

«.rly,’' I remarked.
Umt tho*e men and- worn*, 
have attained signal iuccta*i 
out being married have \ 
under a great handicap. I 
to  m*gn that there is no <k 
your mind that marriage Is i 
contribution to a man’s u* 

“How can there be any 
about i t? ” he replied, “i f .  
who has the companionship m 
lovely and gracious woman J  
th e  supreme blessing that ffl?] 
give, and no cltiten of the Ur 
State* knows the truth d  | 
statam eht better than 1." j

• with flvo children told 
■, a Red Cross nurse, 

forts to save her six chit- 
l said she was on tho roof 

far two nights. Sho 
* an took to the roof 

_ ■ came up to the sec-
Q*r. All tho money she had t j,e trucks. Motor bouts
c h jr  pocket book and she lost th#t wcr# ,,r(Hltfht „„ the train 

effort to protect her put ol, the canal from this
S ridldren from rolling o f the , £ ns Newhall. where »
r  Child was drowned. j >fcw hoUM .„ n r c  ,otnled.

o f 'M o o r . <>v.r ,.000 l U f w , .  
ma go to Sebrlng to identify I More thnn 1,000 refugees, many 
I  an da daughter who were sick, bruised, penniless and mourn- 

He told me he wus go- . 1«B f°r th«,r 
ragaln  to hunt for another transported in this fushlon ull M<>n- 
1 -- -- . . . .  (Juy afternoon and thorugh purl ol

the night. Camp was broken ut 
Nuwhul ult 10 o’clock Monday 
nlgnt, when It was Huld thut most 
of the cltizenp of Moore Haven, 
who desired to come out had been 
removed to Sebring.

Tho fury of the Htnrm was first 
felt lute Frlduy night, refugees 
declared. The wind blew waters 
of l/uke Okeechobee on the west
ern bank of Which Moore Haven 
is located nwuy from the city.

f . » I H  W  H U M  V » w i

r  In Moors Haven. He hud 
wife and two daughters, 

JWVtr gave In to his grief. 
:.was hungry, tired and his 

avy but he didn't euro to 
hers with his sorrow. You 

IT belleye he had gone 
, such experience when you 
g;;but inwardly ho was suf- 
fa; *
i told me there were five 
^  Ip a house us the fjood

rose, and thut 22 members 
> families had drowned. He 

• and one half miles, grab- 
of a tree and stayed on 
until the waters receded. 

,~j Scenes Are Recalled 
k were sights to arouse 

J f .. la a w  a little boy hang
; to his dog in a boat. And

Property was not damaged by the 
..........  Illifirst blow, but the ‘JO-mUe an hour 

hurricane made a circle over the 
lake und came back in the opposite 
direction, lashing the luko wuters 
In front uf it.

The wind blew out the locks on 
e ms uug in m uouv. m iu the cunals which had been shut, 

_ Uttlo girl holding u doll I washred out tho dikes built to pro- 
i- her bosom. A womun hud ' tect the lowlands und the water 

_ J’*l*e In her hands but a I gradually, overflowed the city to a 
| dog. ! depth of seven feet. The over-

Mfeti* worker told mo of the flow wnter form I,uko Okeechobee 
ot a .mother with a baby had filled tho lowlands five feet 
tigh t to her breast. He sa id ' above the ground level before the 
* | f  th a t were my wife and "  ’ ’
' would want them buried 
• they were found.” 

brought down tho canal a 
* ' sd given birth to u

Friday night disaster.
Few Houses l.eft Intact 

Few houses were left intent; the 
high school building und the prin- 

w, m cl pal hotel of the city "stood up." 
■Huay. Thoy had h e r‘In Homeless citizens crowded these 

so* QUfMS gave tho little I buildings during and ufter the pe- 
Dp* of water from a tea- rlod the flood gates had been tunf-

l ed loose, , , , , ‘
k told me he had 1001 One hotel waa turned completely

____is, but he could only ' around on its foundation. The
for four head. Ho wo* Baptist Church wus carried five 

bat were drowned. [block from Its foundation.
1*4 W ater Over Car I The waters receded slowly. Sat- 
man told n<  how he-unlay noon the water levol on the 

km# and another' family I main street was soven feet: f^un- 
4r Uves In a  box car. The day noon 24, hours Inter, it wus 
. . .. «... three a reteslon of four feet

In 24 hours.
Hoore Haven is a t the apex of 

a triangle tha t makes up a rich
______ agricultural end horticulture! sec-

He said the wind tIon of Florida. Truck farming is 
* ' engaged In entirely there. The

black muck la a rich soil, and to- 
matoos, beans rfnd cabbago ure the 
principal vegetable crops. Many 
truck farm ers hud planted their

r uvas in m w .  .
•td to the tracks by the 

i t  had heavy steel eoulp- 
They put orange box- 

*r and they laid on top 
t.fcoxf s while tha water was 

‘ ■„ He u id  the wind ( 
water over the box

b, 78 year* old, said
fe spent the night In

(* ‘ sick
ttk

Jm the dark.

‘/ They had a sick wo- 
i and tha little house

with only a 
on ith* end 
«m walked 

to Newhall,
____ nd can ”

S te rn  Recalled
of th* Urrjflc gale

**} ear carried by the 
, wtpd for a* distant* of 
r  half mUw <rv*» the

md 12

crops and this is not a total loss.
P*opl* Loee All In 8to|rpi 

Moore Haven's only bank cloied 
late thl* summer. Many of her 
cltissns had all. of their savings 
In thia bank. Tb* earns individuals 
lost their remaining assets In the 
flood—horns, furniture, stock, crop 
and moat dear of all to many— 
tlw ir loved, one*.

“ I hay*/ nothing now," wuh no 
w atatbnwnt foe many of the 

\  sor* and* weary refuget-N us 
trod  th e ir  y n r  {rom bout to

wide Its doors of 
^ e e .  und

(Continued from Pape 1) 
be impossible now, snd the story 
may not be correct. Mr. Whitney 
hnd u fine reputation as secretary 
and did much to lay the founda
tions of our present navy. Blit in 
his day, when the urmy and navy 
together were supported for about 
ShO.OOO.OOO ho would have a good 
deal of leisure time which is not 
possible now. If I should leave 
Washington on extensive trips it 
would not be possible for me to | 
keep up with the deluils of the 
administration.

The Trip To Plymouth 
I thought of his it ii Him I journey 

up to the little village io Ver
mont. “There is one trip that you 
manage to find time for every 
year," 1 suggested.

"You moan Plymouth" he 
smiled, " tha t’s different. Plymouth 
gives me something thut I need in 
my work and cannot get anywhere 
else. It is now 31 years since 1 
left Plymouth to study lnw in 
Northampton. The people among 
whom I was reared were of tipi 
kind tl;at make up tho backbone of 
the nation. For some years I 
have lived in much different sur
roundings und in u very different 
ntmosphere. But, I return there 
whunever I can so ns to refresh 
my knowledge of Imw the ordinary 
run of people of this country live.
I do little work on the farm now, 
but I dill much wiien 1 wus a boy.
I liko to dispense with the kind 
of service thut it is necessary for 
mu to have at the White House and 
wait on myself.

“If I find a  strap broken, I like 
to get out the tools thut are used 
by shoemakers and hurness mak
ers, make a waxed end and rc- 
puir it. I like to do a little bluck- 
smithlng around whnt is left of 
our old shop, try  my hand again 
with the carpenter’d tools, go out 
und repair Vhc fence when it is 
breaking down, mend the latch on 
the kitchen door Most people in 
this country do these things for 
themselves und do not hire them 
done. I want to keep in mind how 
people live and what it is neces- 
sury for them to do to go along 
Und meet their bills out of their 
ordinury income. My fnther and 
my people led that kind of life 
which Ib altogether nutural nml 
wholesome. It seems to mo to be 
the foundation of independence.

Companionship With Parents 
"A boy who grows up on the 

furm has a very close companion
ship with his parents,” I said.

"Yes, and that Is a great ad
vantage, provided the boy has the 
right sort of parents. I had the 
right sort of parents. My father 
had qualities thut were greutor 
than ever I possess. He was u 
man of untiring industry and great 
tenacity of purpose. His long 
experience in local offlco gave him 
a very broad and a very accurato 
knowledge of law. Ho always 
stuck to the truth. I cannot re 
call that I over know of his doing 
a wrong thing. He would b* 1 
cluBBed as decidedly a man of char- 
uoter. I have no doubt ha Is rep
resentative of a great mass of 
Americans who are known only 
to their local neighbors; neverthe
less they are really g re a t I t  would 
be difficult to rey that he had a 
happy life. Ha never seemed to 
be seeking happiness. He was “
firm believer In hard work*‘Death 
vitf-ed the  family often bu t I  
have no doubt l;o took a aatlafac- 
tlon In accomplishment and always 
stood ready to meat any duty that, 
came to him. He did not fear 
the end of life, but looked forward 
to It as a reunion with all h* had

SANFORD
“  A m id  Majestic Pines

Homesite
In selecting a site fur your future home, many things must 

be considered. First, one always wants a location in a 

community where the most desirable class of people are 

living. Second transportation facilities are considered. 

The topography is next studied, for most people like 

high, rolling ground.

Last, but not least, it is best to know in which direction 

the city is growing. This means that by getting in a sec

tion toward which the heart of the city is rapidly ex

panding, great returns may be secured on your property 

investment. '

Sanford  G rove Is F ortunate— 
Sanford Grove Has All These 

Desirable Features for
a

v

SANFORD GROVE, L
E. C. MILLER, Pres,

9 J
First National Bank Bldg. Phone 249
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^  foodstuff* 
fcted with anti- 

iy, and more 
sir atm* to the

hint* of a  pos
tban  a t  pres
in charge of 

th a t 100 
gain their 
themselves 

th sE y sr-  
the eyes of 

rfeited their

fron ts-h f

North v  
ha*ro been 

railroads serving 
'  t  carrying them 

ssengers. There 
, V fe r 1° carry out 
can show they are 

ogees , '  ■ • >
predictions Jn 

scores, ponalb- 
ies will bo tek-

from Biscayno Bay, upon which 
*1 fronts, the most ominous 

contihuo to Creep in from 
_h»n of Lake Okeechobee 

a  slightly lesstr note of pes- 
ajism coming from Fort Lauder-

Journey
* .......,, . .

GARDEN CITY, Sept. 23.-<A»>’ tf>_   tvu J * r - M tf̂ MaaaLidof Memphis^.

_________ - round match
rofcufonal golf association,00^

*  *** gi&%i
—H

6 L _ _ ,
championship today all square with 
Johnny Farrell of .Mnmaroneck.

Although he finished unimpres
sively with a rngg’d five on the 
par four eighteenth, W alter Ha
gen, led Fat Doylo of White 
Plains, 
o f theli

Although tho defending chore- 
ion wns expected to come through 
he tost easily, Doyle out. loose 

with n brilliant incoming nine 
pies, to keep Hapen within win

i'.'WA
ruatice

prem
lumbi

f f M

one up, over tho first half 
r  30-hole third round match.

fi

ling distance.

Miami’s death list wm< increased 
by nine today vyhon a  little girl and 

m an died o f Injuries a t Coral 
able* and seven bodies worn found 

by searching parties,
An talden^ifted man’s body was .. 

recovered from the sunken schoon-1 fifteenth nnd sixteenth, becoming 
or Evelyn D;, which foundered just I threo up. He needed oply one putt 
off Miami's business and hotel dis- I to hole out on the latter green, 
trict with a whiskey cargo valued *•. Doyle here rallied with a 35- 
a t  $70,000, Tlie fight against a foot |u |tt to tnko the seventeenth

Tuesday from the 
quarters of the company, 
shipment w m  authorised immedi
a t e l y . . ; . ..

& !  _  
Chicago. He v 
thority to Inv 
Of orgaftl*

Sunday (School
For New Year Fixed• '»■

The Sunday School average a t
tendance, goal for th e .I f ln t  Bap-

..... lis t Church,w as fixed a t 660 for
lost tho ;the  £h*utog<year a t '*  raesttog of

Stott
>}■' .

with Its 
various 
® °f t he

ioIu-

nui
? he h e a d e d b u t

y Tommy 
re s t yester- 

braves as 
known fol-

Chief 
from , fcis

* *
nst hia previousl _____  . . .

of 160 of the 'Ind ians who 
iVB come unde* the Ameri- 

Oag.
many behind,” Tony 

muttered, 
glades Are,'Filled 

f  Everglades' was filled to tho 
" point by heavy! rains when 

king tidal wavs hacked up 
lUtdes canal*'-add buried 

an Impenetrable veil of 
the trails previously found 

illy by the Seminole*.
M. Baker, National dl- 

r of the American Red Cross 
relief, promised upon ar- 

th a t tho entire reaourc- 
tbe American Red Cross 

I M  thrown into the struggle 
of stricken communities, 

resident in Miami 
in a  message sent by 

ito S tar, saying that city 
i to  help. AIL Canadians 

requested in notices 
Jay to register at a 

Iquarters.
Of looting had been held 

aund until last night 
i ~the crisis passed, the 

announced th a t ap
tly  100 men, dearth with 

, none was shot. ;•
‘law has beed >.» Un- 

several day\, - but 
amen, with fixed

- w >1 t

= .,.■1 - i r r t

threatened epidemic of typhoid fev 
er became Miami's paramount in
terest today, with the urge to re
p a ir  and rehabilitate but idighlly 
subordinated.

The great number of doctors, 
sanitation experts amt nurse* scut 
in from as fa r  off ns Chicago found 
their staunqhest ally in n glazing 
semi-tropical jjun, which hns glared 
from a cloudless dny since the 
storm swept over Biscayno Hay, not 
to expend its fury until it had 
traversed Florida diagonally, swept 
across the Gulf of Mexico nnd at 
tacked Pensacola nnd Mobile.

Hundreds of tube* of serum were 
rushed to Mtnmi today from many 
cities nnd the medical mir. found n 
rushing response to thoir urge that 
innoculntion was Imperative. Those 
submitting to i»je< lions numbered 
approximately 12,000 with the de
mand Incrcusiug.

Ah yet no case of typhoid Imi 
been reported. Conditions, are 
perfect, however, for un extensive 
outbreak, the medical men agreed 
—a badly polluted water *upply 
great pool* of water, standing and 
stagnating and much animal and 
vegetable m atter tossed up by the 
tidal wave which followed the h u r
ricane, decaying under the hot sun

The force* of divers nnd federal 
government craft exploring His- 
cayno Bay, where, many persons 
may add sharp accretion* to the 
death list*, were augmented today 
by the arrival of three of deep *ea 
divers from Key West naval s ta 
tion and a flotilla of destroyers, 
from Charleston.

Capt, James- Thnma* of the 
United Stntcs coastguard -service 
sent divers into the sunken Nnhnb. 
formerly the private yacht of the 
eGmian Keiserino, and which end-

gc.................... ................ .— --- ------------------------
fourteenth by driving Into tho j teachers and departmental offlcl 
rough nnd pitching snort of the {last night. The atrewfra! *ttond- 
green hut enme back to win tho nnce for the past year Witt 441.
I  I f l d n l i i k  n m l  a l w i r m n l K  l u t a n M l n M  i  " *  - j *1 ‘ dDefinite stoaln will be fixed for 

'the classes of the Sunday”School 
a t a  meeting to be held later, It 
was anhuonced. Next Sunday ha*, 
been set aside as "promotion day*.’ 
for the Sunday School departmentsand closed with n win on the home 

hoto when Hagen fell short with 
hi* approach nnd failed to chip up 
closely enough for his pur four.

Johnny Golden of Vattorson, N- 
J., wns three up on George Christ 
of Rochester a t the end of eighteen 
holes.

The Rochester player after lend
ing ilia New Jersey opponent by 
one up ut the turn fell badly on 
the toward nine, requiring 42 
.strokes. He was in hazard* most 
of the way, and Golden hod to 
play only fair golf to obtain hi* 
generous advantage.

ed it oxistenco *s >o supper club 
anchored In Biscayno Ray. . They 
expected to find the bodies of tho 
Captain nnd six of the crew.

Houses Got Mixed 
Hp In Hurricane

Houses got mixed up during the 
hurricane on the East Coast of 
Florida, according to VV. P. Brooks 
of Sanford, who returned Inst 
night from Miami, where he went 
Tuesdav to iui|iiiro of the safety of 
hi < stepson Victor Farley, a mem
ber of the crew of the dredge Sa
vannah in Biscnyne Hay.

The dredge boat withstood the 
fury of the gale, he - aid. although 
whips in the vicinity <>f I he .Sa
vannah went down or were wreck
ed on the const.

“’I hey talk about-1 he neighbor’* 
clothe* being mixed up," said Mr. 
Bn ujI(h. "It's a case now of hous
es being mixed up. I think enough 
timber wan torn down to build a 
fence around Anierkn, It i* aw
fu l.”

In Fort Lauderdale, described by 
many observers to have suffered 
the heaviest: in 1>r,,P"rtio» to size 
and population, it i* a com in on 
Bight, to see n couple Hitting at a 
table with one side of the house 
exposed, Mr. Brook* said. “The sky 
is the only roof for many of them 
now.

... This 
commlsalbn 
of this court 
Attempts . t o  

phases of the J  
nation in
Hons. .. , _  .

The commission will be enjoined 
from serving subpoenas issued last 
spring shortly W o re  the  An
nouncement th a t: the  commission 
Would hold hearings to  Epd, out all 
about tha- baking and Anillfng In
dustry, particularly as ft affected 
the coat df a loaf, of bread to  .the 
consumer. \  '

The other two Injunction cases 
Were won by ther steel And coal 
leopte, who, like the millers and 
inkers, openly charged the cora-

t - s s - t e U ;  mission with belntf sntlreljt top tot 
qdsitive  and having a  habit of 
virtually commandeering ;p 
property In the shape of book* And 
records In violation of tho consH- 
tutlonal rights df ths owners.
- Justice Smith handed down a  | 
memorandum opinion in which he 
not only says that the federation is 
entitled to an Injunction to pre
vent- inspection of its books and 
records which were ordered pro
duced on subpoenas, but adminis
ters a rebuke t o  the commission as 
well. The federation Is a nori- 
profit organisation and consists of 
the bulk of the big milling and 
baking concerns of this couptvy.

8« 6

The H a l f ....................
‘w eight,title, between Jack  
aey and Luis Elmo At tha

to Investigate the affair 
filiations 4M  corporations, 
la the-th itd ;defeat fo r  the 
slbn id tha; equity division *5

AMBER IN MAKEUP
Amber, the new make-up in 

England gives the wearers the ap
pearance of having amenred o». 
ange juice on their faces.

A tramp's working hours are 
shorter than those of the banker;

I t lasted 
utea of acti 
a t  least
tbo,/otKy.vvt .
down for a  co u n t .  .
by a knockout in the sefcond round 
a fte r flooring" Flrpo 10. tim es alto, 
gether. T

Although, he battered the, "Wild 
Bull" of the pampaa all over the 
ring In the  f irs t round, Dempsey 
came within two seconds of Toeing 
hia title. Flrpo ClWght Wm on 
the jaw with a  r ig h t handee up 
against the 'ropes and tha cham
pion toppled out of the ring  Into 
the hips of newspapermen. He 
was siioved back barely in tim e to  
escape hearing "ten" counted. His 
tumble ruined one typew riter and

nngsid* Wei
’• «nttlng-ta 
°n the

■ j J ' f  from^bobig do1
j V ” .1- . " y t .w J S w i .1friends in festive sol 
t« lg o  until daylight^ 
w le j village cabaffiV

VICTIM OF
JLEARWATE.^ 

- T h e  body of.Stej 
h u n t, 8, former c!.„ 
hurst, foremr polkre

yet the average man would ratheT tumble mined one ty] 
bo a banker. a telegraph instrument.

iu .,;«sr poijfe
Dunedin and first of 
t iW  to be received ] 
last n teh t ( snd was ta 
Alexander ..nndertakin 
where it was held until 
noon when the funeral i
SfnC°T^W ^ 3 rchl ,,orth'i i  - a u HoHy was accoi w j » } >  h i, . i f , ,  d, u r t

son-in-law.

Plane Brings Medical 
Supplies To Florida

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23,—(/F) 
—An airplane carrying medical 
supplies left Fort Benjamin Har- 
ri*on, Indianapolis, early today, 
carrying medical supplies to the 
Florida storm area, the American 
Red Gross wa* advised.

Included in the consignment 
were 50,000 units typhoid serum. 
The plane will go by way of Nash
ville, Atlanta nnd Pensacola 
reaching Miami about 0 o’clock 
this evening.

Coast Guard Boats 
Recover 11 Bodies

WASHINGTON, Kept. 2 3 .-  (/P) 
—The const guard established com
munication with it* vend* in the 
hurricane zone today and was told 
of the recovery of II bodies in Mi
ami harbor.

A warning to all shipping was 
issued by officer* in charge in 
Florida because of th'* sunken ves
sels along the coast nnd in the 
harbor*. Tho fleet, of eight ves
sel* from the north 'w as expected 
to arrive in Miami today.

CHASED BY SHARKS
DOVER, Eng.,—Threi- sharks 

pursued Henry Gonwny while he 
was swimming near where Gertudc 
Ederle lauded, hut he inunngrd to 
reach shore.

ISLAND VOLCANO ERUPTS 
BANGKOK—Tho island volcano 

off the const of Cochin-China is 
reported by pnHsing ship* to he hi 
eruption again.

=c — ■SANFORD GROVE
1 “ Amid. Majestic P ines”

tlM (V  
V. •
|  -

Sanford Grove has never ceased to 
climb higher in the estimation of 
prospective home builders. This can 
be proven by the fact that more sales 
of lots to individuals have been made 
this summer than have been made 
by the great majority of inland Flori
da developments.

SA N F O R D  G R O V E ’S LO C A 

TIO N A S SU R E S G RO W TH  

A N D  SU B ST A N T IA L IT Y .

r

iiu>
i  - ^ v - -

4  i : >

ii MILLER, Pres,

Too Busy

A  friend of mine was worn out shopping around— trying 

to buy a particular something-or-other.

Hours had been spent, also strength and temper— and 

the desired articles had not been found.

I asked if she had read the advertisements to see where 

it could be found— before wasting hours in fruitless 

9earch,

i

The answer was “No, I never have time to read adver- 

tisements. I m too busy.

Yet, in the first paper we picked up, the article she

wanted was advertised; its price and merit told; also
*

where to get it.
c. •

Reading advertisements is a time-saver. It’s a good,
. ft- ■■ ■'

safe investment in information concerning the best 

things the market offers you and where to get them.

* i t U i  i . < *

vin in

TAKE TIME TO READ ADVERTISEMENTS ... 
—AND YOU’LL SAVE MONEY IN BUYING- 
THE KIND OF PRODUCT YOU WANT.

L Yy v
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dnys now and there will roil out of the dawn, the Rreat 
Bg wagons of the Sparks Circus, in Sanford for a one-day’s stay, 
iy, Oct, 4,
j first man to s tart In the advance of a circus is the Nrst run. 
ag agent. His task Is to prepare the wny for the coming of 
l Then there starts, two weeks before the circus, the No. 1 
tiling car, carrying thirty billposters, lithographers, banner 
Hand others. A few days and there comes the first press agent. 
Ironies the second contracting agent. Then the No. 2 car with 

■ five more men, Another wait nnd still another press agent 
is a brigade of eight men who are supposed to work us bind 

t as much as the GQ men on the three curs.
(the list isn’t complete yet. There arrive the programmers who. 
out small hilling and the heralds. And then, just to see that 
ling has been done right, there arrive the “checkers up” who 
*r the work done by everyone and see that it lias been done 
rtly. And even then, the work is not ended, 
jthere yet must come tho 24-hour men who notify every person 
by the contracting agents, just when the circus is to arrive and 
|the supplies must be on the lot.

a s r s s s ?  £
Sea L ions A re on Pg ̂ Y '*"*  ̂ i ■.

Trained wild beasts will ba A 
.feature of Sparks circus, which 
.toUt show Here Oct, 4 Manager 

Sparks has deviated from 
tha s tra ig h t and narrow circus 
traditions o lth a . past by augment
ing: his two hours' program with 
a : vast number of trained wild

* I Pbnimai numbers of a thrilling 
ture, among them being g 
of six real forest ' 
lions.

ro Baptismal 
Ceremonies Held

dreds of negro people, mem- 
|of tho New Mount Cnvalry 
jth, Goldsboro, und the Second 

i Church gf Lockhart, attend- 
joint baptismal ceremonies 
two chfrchos ut try s ts)  

Sunday afternoon.
[total of 12. persons were bup- 
[while the assembled worship- 

Jiang and prayed. The Rev. 
|. Thompson of New Mount 
Utv and the Rev. Charles 

of l.ockhart hud charge of 
Itaiiiinmal ceremonies.

Jane Darwin Quits • 
Channel Swim Today
DOVER, England. Sept. 2.’i.- i/t't 

—Miss l.oreiin Marriott, (.lane 
Darwin) abandoned her attempt to 
crqss tfye Kngliwh Channel from 
Franco a t noon today u/ter swim 
ming lb hours.

She gave up when she was be
ing carried away from the shore 
by the tide. When taken from the 
water she was five miles south of 
Dover.

bred
I .4

< 0 » e thing that, * according to 
newspaper reviews, impress the 
public in watching the exhibitions 
given by this remarkable group of 
lions is_ the unturned fierceness of 
the animals. While yielding to 
the persistent' efforts of their 
tTbiner, Steve Batty, to train them 
in tricks thnt primarily make 
their performances so Interesting, 
there is nbundant evidence that 
their native wildness has not been 
subdued nnd that they still are 
kin^H of tho foicst" despite their 
enforced captivity. Cleverly as 
thoy have been trained, it would 
be quite unsafe to exhibit these 
lions in an open ring, anil conse- 
(jui ritly they are presented in u 
great, safety first arena, in which 
they can be seen to advantago with 
absolutely no danger to the spec
tators.

The Spai ns Fighting I,ions arc 
in worthy company, for half a 
score of other remarkably trained 
wild beasts ore included in the new 
displays, child :of which are 
group of nine 
that have been 
it of animal intelligence

Then thure is a mixed group of 
fU lar bears, great Dane dogs and 
iilHuputhwi ponies all recent ini 
pprtations from the world’s great- 
most wild animal training quarter, 
at Stotlinghen, Germany. Of 
course, there are many other ani
mal acts of a domestic nature in 
termingled with the wild animals I 
A group of South American llamas 
have been trained to bend obedi
ence to the will of the trainer and 
will be another ran* feature of this 
famous circus in conjunction with 
the Spurks seals and sou-lions, the 
Bibb county educated pigs and a 
host of other animal acts that have 
helped make the name Sparks a 
household word. All will be seen 
in the stupendous street parade, 
the longest in the world, lit 11 
o'clock on circus day. The Spark.i 
circus tins gained a national repu
tation for cleanliness and honesty.

*V' >
tM  ►OE'T*;

the design, 
nee of the 

*80’ 1b voiced by 
. .  motor car

critic, writing, la the Chicago Daily 
News, following a week of ex
amination and road testing of that 
car, i

.“From the Ume Walter Pf 
Chrysler put hjs name on what 
has become known throughout 

.jnotordom as the Chrysler ‘TOY' he 
^writes, “hie name-plate on a  radl- 
,*t©< haa meant vt^rationlesa speed,

S T 'Sbrought out a t the last automobile 
many observer* h

CT** > Y

show, to mi
a climax of speed, power and roa< 
abluty among motor cars.

“When race drivers speak of a 
car that has comet-like speed, com
bined with roadability that makes 
the speed usable, they . call that 
car dynamite. The Imperial. *8Q' 
U dynamite—in a white kid glove. 
The L-head engine drives the car 

along any kind of road at any 
oat*, from two' to 66 miles an 
hodr so smoothly and silently that 
even hard-boiled and biase edi
tors of technical automobile publi
cations get a thrill from its per
formance.”

“From six to sixty miles an 
hour the speedometer rlimba with
out a hitch or n sound from the en
gine—und it climbs fast. At 1)5 
comes the first hint that the motor 
Is beginning to turn over rapidly, 
but in the sedan tho writer hundled 
the r.oeedometer circled around to 
76—and we weren't obsessed by 

'any  fear that the motor wanted to 
ly1MT on the ground beside it, hna waitad J Jump out of tho chassis.

, wmen are a for ^  >:oar18 in isolated spot tiear j’restonshurg, Ky. S. P. Ratliff, I "What good is atfch .peed? Not 
royal Bengal tiger* 'V‘.)U.nluin1 ‘ioct°r> ft. f,,r himself because he could not bear to . much gpod above 60, which Is ns
trained to the Hm- ,thlnlt of bein8 buried in the naked ground. He and his wife are shown fast as most drivers want to

he^e at the tomb.______________________________________________ .travel and perhaps faster than
“  I they should. But performance like

fiOO REFUGEES ARIUVK | TEKIIKl'NH ARK SAFK jthis means satisfaction and pleus-
It. A. Tei liciiu, fonherly u clerk l*re in the untold flexibility of the

V

garnishment.
»ol* Jockey. Club, lac.,

. if
.I.b .

i* .<<**-* a.. KpKSS

Footwear For the , ,

Starts F' V ' *

A white tomb, empty its lid li 
isoia

Lasting Ten Days

ASK ABOUT THE PAIR 
FREE SHOES „

M —

- 1 fu*i - V

■iaj

STORE CLOSED THURSDAY
l ■ ■ kdj

s
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 211 -</P) 

—The firnt solid refugee train j 
from the south Florida disaster j 
itone arrived her© today with it ’ 

contiugi at of GOO storm victims, 
mostly women and children. They j 
came from West Palm Beach nnd 
polls south by Seaboard Air Line.

ut the Sanford postoffice, but ,vho 
it chtly removed to Fort iuitldcr- 
tlule haa written to The Herald that 
be ami bis family are safe. Mr. 
:0id Mrs. Terheun are living with 
ibeir daughter and her husband, 
Mi. and Mrs. J. Wellington Roe. 
Mr. Terheun who lived ut 218 Mag- 
I'ttliu Avenue while a resident oT 
tin- city, said Fort l.uudrrdule i* 
in ruins as the result of the West 
Indian tropical hurricane.

GO’ engine a t any touring spaed. 
It means that the pronnure of boot 
tip on the accelerator jumps the 
car eunily.”

We Have Reduced Prices On'Aft ̂  
Footwear.

w a t c h  t h e  w in d o w s  r
WATCH THE PAPERS

Legal Records
Suite filed in civil, 

vs. A. G. Purvis, replevin damages,

No Exchanges— No Charges

Lloyd Shbfe G<
i tv.1 ■ v*"*r.

Hanford, Fla.
■ s s s s s s a k is s s s R S H s a l i t f iS M ld R n H iM ^

*.l'r. u fr

i ?-•«

■r—-■

SHOWERS ARE PREDICTED
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23—(A1) 
“(Tuiidy with uccusionni showers 

this afternoon, tonight and Fvi- 
, day,” is the weather prediction to 
| day fop Feas^orn Pennsylvania.

| Mascotte — State road No. 2 
' from MtiscoUii to Groveiand, being 
t paved.
1 Inverness $180,0011 bonds is
sued, for paving streets nnd con
structing stor nmewers in this 
town.

m

There U scarcely a motor car of Importance 
today that does not reflect in either design

Vh I , .sfvf

Compare tha lighter, lower-priced sik CkryJ 
“ 60"  with any otr near it in price.
Thera lto/t a low-prlosd ate on the a u k t t  that 
will begin to givs you as much for yone money-
Sixty milee, and more,pgshonn unprecedented 
get-awayi 22 mUse ana gnocg.p«r gaQoat. Strik
ing bea ‘------  — ij-sx-*.---------- 1 *
sbUltyt 
oil. filter
•haftj leu,_______
sad reaxj roomy* 1
St* it fw' vnium ‘
W e ____________

v -* >;■ J-f) .• *
IH45. ctikOwe^Stli•! xv v

the influence of Walter P. Chry- 
, engirLeera»iThis is because in the 

years l|be ormtpixatlon of which 
:h>Viler Is the headjhas ploneered more 

improvemadti la the automobile than had 
been brought forth In the preceding decade.
ThefesUlt has been oueRty beyond compari
son *^4 now Mr. Cnrysur further empha- 

quality—makes it more than ever 
outstanding in all price classes—by his plan 
p fsS rc fa m d  Quality.
Mr. Chrysler is the first and only large scale 
manufacturer building faup «*■ under one

ta-pr^i 
gler
K i t  

r.

name and one minagsmemUn onejeroupof 
of qualltyls tha

<■

leveUsats front
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u n l f i e d p U n f ^ y r t a o d t e ^ d ,
T h is standardltat 
o f  an extraordinary cqt^pj 
o f  engineering and m anv  
and resource*. .. .  . .
T hus every m otorist is enalfled  to buy In any  
o f  the four general price

of
w ith

_j M L
w g m“ itlon
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WHEN you di«:6ver what a perfect pip
pin of a cigarette you can make with a

And when you apply a match to one 
o f  theee cigarettes and pull lit. you’ll

f  * *

p ih c h  o f  P . A .  a n d  a  m a k m ’a paper, v o u ’ll wonder where you’ve been all of Priiice 
b e  g o in g  l ik e  a  o n i-r a a n  factory, morning Albert’s Mfe! Cool ab the speay frbm the
to midnight. Nb fooling, Metf, Prince prow of a yacht. Sweet as the bnsth of 
Albert makes the finest little honie-rolled clover. Fragrant sg' frtdw ut ioOtrt, 
cigarette ydii ever Smoked. ' Altogether a. tacit delightful snoka

The ream  for this is the wonderful This same wonderful tdbacco goes 
quality of fbe tobacco itsgff. ’Jew ;get grekt In i  |dpe to<j* t t  ypo like a 
yodrself a;tidy red tin of P. A. today. y«*’U like irtnbse with Prihce i
Swing b ad t^e  Bd ahd release fhih mar- for fifliftfc. iNo She. perck. Just
vdous arotub Rvuy frfigraht whii is cool ceoic _  „
s a y in g ’’C d m s  a n d g w  V o u r  f in g e r , u p  fin d  lk fb t  U p . d f <  i d m a  f .  A .

f i i d y h d t^ i^ a t t U p e ^  ^
J*V »** 12 Jwj  ̂vVdl j L - • §r I I >J rv. 'r ' 1

r . . - A- • : * <* • >
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J S m 1le  moet 
nth giant

■« R«ir*nri frostK y  .*«■*
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n i l l t a i  pro. ftotrlo, tra f t*
of fir* m*iO>
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IfttM t l i a r t t a t t

yB R W > ipO h  TODAY
.old to 
e.And to

.... . . . .  by sacrifices, 
j 'M* It broken spirit.

fift? --------o--------
? COOL ZION WAY

nt* in glory sJngin, 
j  As I .sw e a t xm pray; 
ben*ool and shhdy, 

W 'k H i n  d a t road I
n_ ' W W i  •h*ay,'
Ketch me up. 0  Gawd, 
» y  ie e t  from  walkln 

io flamo; 
Debbll 
11 my name. 
iFd*-, • • .

iV\Affrth spirit 
p dat cool Zion way I 
■Ms »—Junonla.

-Or

^ ..fr » » ttd with  hundreds killed, thou sand ̂ injured, the pio- 
»  ‘J?rf ‘* i di ĉ°uraging. B u t the "Magic City” almost 
* 7 ^ 1 •  yF ”n*>'?bi  before the l^st tremendbud gusts  

have passed along, she begins the task o f reconstruction.
bendipg trucks into the negro sections and commandeer* 

ing every available man, the c ity  administrators overlooked 
no-detail In bringing the c ity  back to normality. Thousands 
were pressed into service and almost before the rest o f the 
world knew, there had’been a hurricane, Miami was recover
ing from the disaster. Streets were swept clean of wreckage, 
electric power was being built up, lines strung and water 
mains repaired. House owners went to work on their own 
homes repairing roofs and mending windows, awnings and 
screens, or perhaps the greater task* of entirely rebuilding. 

Hundreds of: interested persons In the North hastened to 
C**‘1 larFe,y responsible for the fam e of

JV,J ° !? ng °{  Ii ollywo°d ’ Joe Smoot o f many 
Jes” Andrew builder o f the famous 

n m r  Cole,«all sped toward Miami with their money bags In 
2?"d Promising aid to the homeless and a quick rebuilding
i?  mT , y- 0nJe arP  corP°ration with heavy investments 
m Miami is said to have deposited a million and half in a 
Miami bank to assist in reconstruction.

capital w l» »oon be to'M iami from all sides. There is said to be tor-
CS $ 2 l by MiamiAns t0 the  Pxten t o f tw enty- 

mlUIon d o lla rs . N o rth e rn  cap ita lists  who did not have in
surance will send additional money to Miami to rep a ir th e ir  
damaged* properties.
in„  *  W wk'* go, overstocked with lum ber and build
ing supplies, can now buy every th ing  on hand and also 
take care of all th a t  the  double-tracked Florida E ast Coast 
.Railway and the  new Seaboard A irline can b ring  in Build-
M Cnal; \ T  n° W -n, dem nnd- So ** labor. W orkmen fin ish ing  w ith fo rm er jobs aqd about to. leave town for
w ant of new ones now h a te  p lenty to do. TO ouTnde of 
a^ f or.s a r® being b rough t in from all over the  South.

° f  hioney, plenty of Inbor, plenty of w ork__Miami

tru!yr"°'MagTrity"r0ni tbe b"voc of the "torm- Ml“mi '»
— o

W m
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE*

*» .•!•» c»)

m m & . K
linols, waftta a  canal ttom  Lake 
Mlchlaan to  tho Gulf of Mexico, 
and the people of the United 
States ought to have I t  Congress
men from Texas, Louisiana, Flor
ida, overy sta te  in tho union should 
work for i f

A canal connecting Lake Mich- 
igsrv and the Misilasippl would es
tablish transportation by inland 
water ways between Houston, St. 
Louis Kansas City. Chicago, Oma
ha, alt .the Great Lake cities.

s-.’1 -so
■ ' 'Y»' •* •

A ijj I
fax*

'i;[ f t®
I

M 8

I ’t

U «  •.

AND THE thing conld be done 
with a few of the scores of mil
lions th a t we are now so cheer
fully lending Europe now, in pri
vate loans, to  build up their indus
tries, canals and other enterprises. 

Some day this nation will realise 
that It pays to develop your own 
country. v

THE ATTEMPT of feftfc 
Fonck, the brave Frenchman, ends 
In disaster nnd the loss of two 
jives, although Fonck fortunate
ly escaped-. ,

This will not discourage the 
Frenchman. He will try  again for 
the unassisted non-stop flighti be
tween New York and Paris. Ho 
or another will soon succeed. And ; 
such flights in 2 years will be an | 
everyday occurrence.

“Women Beginning- to Think Politically"
Mrs. John  I). Sherm an, president of th e  General Fedora 

t.on of W om ens H ubs th inks that “ there  is mi annr^ iab?o
1,1 Mra%»in th ° nUmbur o f1wonu,n w’bo th ink politically."

Irfl- >» “  n o w ,,,, ,; , , , . cor- 
ome po-r o,iif tinK th a t women even hex, 

itf f ll  ward heelers, but she accom panies the prediction w ith
(Mild not-possibly add anythin 
position they  m ight uplift it.

the  opinion thn t 2
t h j  c em-adation o f such 4, position they  m iph t u h f t i
f i “ " 7  hav<! b w u n  th i" k “eriously o f politics__i moan now the  p n n an ,„ .ii„ - i____ _ ^  l,UL!i

AGAIN AN American gunbout 
is fired on, from two points on the 
Chinese coast. Recently a United 
States ship found itself obliged to 
fire on the Chinese, but consider
ately used only light machine guns.

Heavy gunfiro was avoided, not 
because Chinese women and chil
dren were in range, but because 
the guns that had fired on our 
ship “were very close to Standard 
Oil properties which would have 
been dumaged by heavy gun fire."

m m  a y *  *30x3%. ..........
fu ll Oversize CM 
29x4.40 cord 
31x5^5 cord i
29x4.95 cord....
32x5.77 cord 
30x5.77 cord
30x3% tubes....  .

All Guaranteed
Hines F il l in g  stai
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\lendar

^ V , u nni‘  ° ^ e n  will return 
la J s t  morning from High- tho
iSiSTlM & WhCre 8h® h* thca pending the aummer. *

h

, Friday
Ifef the Congregational 

a lawn' party  on 
>'tlfe First Congrega- 

qn Park Avonne a t

f. Monday
i fluild will m eet with 
• Frown on Highland 

jhjO o’clock. • • • 
ting of. the Daugh- 

Class of the Meth- 
at 7:80 o'dook in 
oma. *“> *

z*:'*
SANFORD BUU.DiNfi ‘JwJ 

l o a n  a sso c ia tio n ^

>1 Arrivals
[goatesu

Carrie Worthington nnd£232 retUrTlCd .h°mo Wednesday evening from points in Alabama

Simer.rg Wher° th“y apent thp

Rev. and Mrs. James Thompson,

f-s.hSreatL,?**-

MRS. FRED S. SOCIETFy  EDITOR

da?arh^r*igJ h°mpr n nn<1 8mft11daughter BeUy, and her guests,
A l. . ; hWmiA ,eTn of ,Monl?‘»mery Ala., and Miss Lorraino Allen of
Sarasota left Thursday morning
£  heJ \.,“ r  ^ r  Sarasota, where 
they will spend, a few days.

E’ WUftus of Cleveland, 
?blo. has arrived here and will 
apend the winter as the auest of 
her daughter Mrs. Wurt W. Warn
er a t  her home on Highland Av
enue.

**1*’ Ellsworth Harper and 

f c f f S C f i  p l y  f t j m U k ”  Bru«.dr  whK

G E T  T H E  REST
S 7 « r . |Urn8.0 Concr,..o bIoffc 
of all kinds, Roofing Til. 
ment Coloring, Etc f S

S A N F O R I) CEMENT 
PR O D U C T S CO

5th and Maple ph()nf , a |

jrh; J. M. Allen, Or
, Dry, Jackaonville.

g  to tho

iVtA

• him 
end g

i x t h e i

Wifflf-^thoao 
i 'b reedr dla-

Jnat Imagine it’s 
■other corner, ho’ll 

take JHm 
f  to ac t back.-r—o-----

sral Clinrles P. Sum- 
of Ljike City, is to 

hew chief of staff of the 
Statea . Army. Floridans 

f  of.getting to the top.
fcfa, .. O—------ ;

biggest dairy men ia 
v*M bst,th«  St. Juhmt- 

‘ Canal will turn 
of acres of wofthless 
good cattle land. • 

o--------

mnLcomorr ivt h°me ^ i r w o  s s a s s

lo w  oxpGrlenct, in w o r k f f f “ ‘l i w f S ^ lh^ ^ bV<!l h”df 

They K T t a T s b t a  totXV i>ub» '  »

heenuse sho knows loo much -  
th rough her cl 
its  proper furn 
the political t
h“™. •s®** .“■«' »= *i>* X ™ nZ T m','°'Kd ,wlilicl»"»The eob s tu f f  o f today is t  m.

11 IS believed that war between 
( nlnu and the powers” will not 
long be avoided. Chinn is divided 
m,.u f‘? hti,,(r Vn >ups, nnd a war 
with (/hihn would not be serious. 
Hut couldn’t we keep our boats 
out of the firing line for awhile? 

The Standard Oil

PUT UP A SIGN
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

__* .JL *

— , L

*«re»r F„r V,inr
>*Ip* H per rent rt|,

SANFORD BUILDim ; AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION

Trimble and perplexity which 
■nouM not bo—urn! nil cAusod by 
a w-.innn. Here comes a letter 
from one signed “Helen Hlanl; 
Sonnhody” which calls for n re-

yet women who hold responsible 
positions with corporations or in 
bi>c buninonB wherft pfficcncy is 
supposed to prevail rarely ever 
give this sign. They are the most

t t i -  ' ! % / ' tr‘mhlr •«
Miss"" ‘

. , , , .  .. Company,
which knows more About iliplomacy 
than our irovcriuuent, and t<iuld rx«a“ "V T  
Protect itself in China in the f f f i  'jjf*1 Wom“n J
ese wny, with cash, of which It has 
plenty.

There is no wuy of tell
ing whether our correspondent is 
married or has been un-mnrried 
by a court or remains unmated. 

‘Illiink ’ may be either the mar
's family surname or 

mu- of tho two given names of
the .spinster Miss Somebody. One 
guess is n* good as another, in thc>-

busy business men.
Attention has been called to this 

m atter before thin und it will he 
done some more doubtless-—and, 
making n guess which stands u good 
chance this time of being n success 
—by thc same token it will do no 
good. Dffi wte hnVo gotten it out 
of our system—Misa Somebody, 
Mrs. Somebody, Dear Madam or

PAHify foofptt
Z X : 1 '- Hhfv!>aS nC(,uirpd fcnowlodge in onil; , h2  U' h,;r menlality «roused to t - It! K roa,|y HC« quite through

Hf.,1 t̂ 0̂ y:..T‘Lh.,wblch old-faahioned politicians

IT IS reported that the ambi
tious Mexican Huerta is using the 
Yncqui Indlnns in his fight for 
control of the Mexican govern
ment. 1 o turii Indians loose, with 
“automnlics” on white people 
seems atrocious.

A few years ago our Rritish 
brothers were turning- fniliana Hotnel>ody 
looso*with tofiiA®n,uBi .ffl.t iL .in , savors of

77

} w «

5prajak 01  Ra jpinln, who 
l e i  place in  India where 

W f WWrahlp a aacred monk- 
l im in g  a visit to this

.'or by men.

ago t
turning- .......... .

Ihg knives„on *tfa- S l ^ t l s ^ a m i  vham e «.f the ... 
paying the Indians well for their • Pr,.‘domHmtmg obtrudes if we risk 
work. using either “Miss” or “Mrs.”

M rs. Sherm an insists

to ,,n "fac turod today,1 . ^ " ‘“ " I S S C
lentlesa clutches of the unnrlnrinlm i h, 2  not 1 n,to the  re " 
pression upon the  nveragj? cluhSnmS 1 ifrffer’ ,rnake8 no Jm- 
montal, moral «nd who understantls the

m tn g  a vlalt to this coun- only reaction w astu <)f intem perance
^ h a j e a v e .  his monk- c h e a j Ia ^ ^ p t  for his

IMSfl 4 t borne.
o---------

d*’ has learned a lesson 
• hurricane, It will have 
a good than harm. It 
t  to put cheap steel In 

ing*, and poorly construct- 
houses will not sttftid in a
gala.

1 ^ '  -— ;— o---------
anford’s municipal golf course i

The 
ra th e renr> m anner of expressing  his own d » K g .

concludes, **I°th ink°that'T 'eun11! i• h<‘(dors’” M rs- Sherm an 
tim e in the  w ards in which th e y  o p h i te  
Icssness being two chief fem inin, r . "tn a c ity  and tire- 
experience in organizations shonlfl*1/ 111̂ lt,es’ udded to long 
u neighborhood.” ’ ‘ h ,,avt’ some effect upon

n u m K o f ^ m e n - r d u l w  to 9 <' nc'r « l ’f' p re d ic tio n s  « re  th e

j r a  ! = « & •  ^ c hc  ~ —

OFTEN THE events of today 
remind us of improvement, and in 
some shocking wny. Yesterday for 
instance at Malolos in our I* hilip- 
pmc possessions, n mob seized a 
man, He |u Cruz and bis wife 
called them witches, and cut 

oars.

atrel’t'c •h«tr,,l | lCC in” , ^ unc08 nrc D,,nr Miss whichever you are. 
gues:  and th e^ ’MIss” wil bn miV w /'le n ra  Sfroni Thl^Tam na t X  
SePS p i e n \  w rath ,MmM wi" m“ kt‘ U? eMtl,nt l ' ,p P™groHHivc country

Will It'no t seem 'tn  ’th’ j n'p'> ''>• addressed as “Mrs.” Andwin it not seem to the unknown thereby tho nevor-marrieil u-llt
£ 2 S ^ ! P L ? ! * . .  »•»»■>)*«• r i f c w L r S ?  ?» i r . 1 5any title rank since th is erudite journal 

Amt vet informs us timt, “Miss is the ub- 
wrong guess { breviation nf Mistress. In Eng- 

Inatl, until the 17th Century ‘Mis
tress’ was the correct form for

wi>man . - c l  only, .onniidy; u£ m«  I r t r S r t S ' i ? ’
J". remov,. nil „ ,.„ ibmiv .........! f t ”  B .  , . 7 ^  Mtaf

Herald Subscribers!
Special Messenger Service is  

maintained daily until 8 o’clock in 
the evening to deliver papers to 
any subscriber who is missed by 
regular boy.
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Seminole
Hammond, Tarpon 
S. Kinaro, Jackson- 
Doughtree, Jackson- 

fHall. Lakeland; W. A. 
r, N. C.; A. I* Smith, 

A. Coyle, Jnckson- 
Mcthvin, East Lake; 

er, Chicago; A. I). 
on; S. S. Moore, Tren- 

Itrsh, Jacksonville; E. 
Itlanta; M.-* Hardley,

Valdez
b, Orlando; Charles M. 
cksonville; E. P. Ely, 

T. Brady Jr., City;
Miami; C. D. Tumlin- 

fc,Madison; Gill Bailey, 
i; James H. Moore Jr.’, 
dney Stein, Now York;

Jacksonville; B. L.
Jacksonville; R. E. 

cksonville; George F. 
tons Beach; Marion A. 
irlcston; George A. 

nville; L. C. Adams,
; B. R. Johnson, Lake- 
Boemcr, Port Wash- 
or Cameron, Jackson- 

[Green, Orlando; J. Op- 
York; L. H. Well- 
E. L. Milton and 

Palm Bench; R. E. 
Pnlm Beach; Russell 
York; Fred Walsma,

Sandy Anderson left Monday 
evening for New York where he 
will spend a week or 10 days on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hunt nnd 
Mrs Joe Hnrrold returned home 
Wednesday evening from Miami 
and Palm Beach.

ft™ , k n week, •**»  •  motor trip
Ynri, ?  .Penn*ylv»n|* and Now 
York and are located at their new 
homo on’Crystal Lake Avenue.

The Radies’ Aid of thrf U k e

noon at 3 o’clock. All ladies in
terested are cordially Invitod to 
^tond, .^Mrs. William Dunn and 
Mrs. John E. Ellis will be thc host- 
cssea foe the afternoon.

Adelaide’Higgins Andi 
Fr^ttces Mahoney Are 

‘ &ed on Birthday
_i&f • — ■

weroesday being tho ninth 
birthday anniversaries of both 
Adelaide Iliggifow H,e winsome 
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Higginsjaad F ences Ma
honey, the brighj lyoung daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B. Ma
honey, they decided to celebrate 
tho occasion jointly with a Trea
sure Hunt.

MRS. DWIGHT BABBIT ENTERTAINS 
FOR MISS . LILLIE RUTH SP^G ^R

Chnrlotte Smith, Misa Dorothy 
Rtok.,. M „ W. S. Thornton, Mrs. 
O. W Spencer, Mrs. Claude Ilcm- 
aon, Mrs. James 
jjoby Idling,
Spent t*r.

and
Ridg*. Mrj. 
Mrs. Morris

Young Woman's Body 
Found On V Sidewalk 
By Kansas City Cops

JK1 ' -

KANSAS CITY, Sapt. 23.—(yp) 
—A young Woman believed to  bo 
Mr*. Eugene Wtlach, was found 

-dead on the sidewalk in frirnt of a 
downtown apartment hotel h«reMrs. Alice E. Hill

i r \  r» .* T , ,  determlno whether she fell or r i ixionoi ed On Birthday from » second *tory

I . Lake Mary j

Harry Carrington and W. L. Du
pree are spending some time nt 
Quitman, Ga.

Two new bungalows are being 
erected by Frank Evans on the 
west side of Lake Mary.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross Humphrey 
are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a daughter.

David Anderson left Monday 
morning for West Palm Beach 
with the Pheonix Utilities Com
pany outfit.

Friends of Mrs. G. W. Ferguson 
will regret to hear that she is con
fined to her home with tho grippe.

EiVin White .o f Scranton, Pa. 
who has boon visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. White will make his home 
here.

The you"* guests assembled nt 
the home of Mrs. Higgins nnd re
paired in a body to thc Mahoney 
home where the treasure hunt and 
other interesting contests were en
joyed.

After a diligent search for hid
den “treasure” Master Bobbie 
Newman found the boys' prize, a 
bag of bright new pennies. The 
girls’ prize, n miniature ecdnr cheat 
was discovered by Mary Higgins.

Following the treasure hunt, n 
peanut hunt was in order. For 
having found tho most peanuts, 
Camilla Dens, was given a dninty 
handkerchief, The boys’ prize, a 
bng of pennies, was won by Fran
cis Roumillat.

Other games were played which 
caused the afternoon to pass quick
ly nnd 'a t a late hour, Mrs. Hig
gins, nnd Mrs. Mnhonuy assisted 
by Mary Mahoney, Julin Higgins 
and Rose La Verne Hurt served ice 
cream and cake. Tho guests were 
given fnvors of brilliant hued enps, 
whistles nnd other novelties.

.About ‘5 children enjoyed this 
happy occasion.

Among tho many delightful ao- 
d a l affairs being given for Miss 
Lllllo Ruth Spencer, a bride-elect 
of the season, one of tho prettiest 
was that of Wednesday whert Mrs.
Dwight Rnhbitt entertained at a 
luncheon and vnnity shower a t her 
home on Sanford Hoghts.

The spacious homo waa convert- ____ _ „  ^  . - i t
bd Into n veritable palm garden. W i t h  T zv.7^1.., n  , *. J  w*ndow.
with quantities of potted palms and W l t n  l i v e l y  C O U r t e S y  J Robert Ragland 26 nronriator 
plants forming a lovoly setting for —*-----  I proprietor
tho pretty frocks worn by the 
guests.

Centering tho beautifully sp- 
pointed luncheon table was a large 
mirror <«i which was placed n cut 
glass vase filled with fluffy gold
en glow and ferns. At each end 
were smaller crystal vases hold
ing these same lovoly blossoms.
Yellow cathedral tapers In’ crystal 
holders were placed on tho mantel 
and buffet, the lights of which 
cast a soft glow over the already 
pretty sceno.

using either “Miss’ . .  .... .
•So simple to avoid all tills.

Advertising Means Business

S f . ! "  « *  liy wuh not ti> fliitter to r, ” toT,
H k°r ‘YrH- in l'nr,‘n -1 denoted the inferior status of « 

before her  signature. And person who lacked a husband

$ ij  w h a t  EDITORIALS  ̂A r e  g o o d  f o r
1 _______ MONTGOMERY ADVERTISER

,M id ....... ............... .
policeman will "put” them 
It may bo the fine will bo 

—Sarasota Times. ~ 
—------o--------

»lm Beach, Orlando, Snn- 
. .. »• the RMge Cities stand 
JtollU ie rplI. Of honor. Jack- 

IUd palled Its citizens to 
of rescue before the wn-

THAT SEEMS horriblo nnd It 
is. But the groat King Cyrus, hnv- 
ing captured nnothor king, could 
write cnlmly “I cut off his nose 
and his lips and chained him at 
my door." And in the eighteenth 
century, juHt before Franklin went 
to France ns our ambassador, a 
voung man has his tongue torn out 
because he had failed to  remove 
bis hat ns a sacred procession went 
by.

What was once the highest law

Tho purpose of an editor may 
not necessarily be to mould public 
sentiment but to arouso his readers 
to thought. If men nnd women can 
lu* induced to think, to study, then 
public nentiniunt will begin to crys- 
talize, and soon they will be rank
ing progress toward thc proper so
lution of the problems that con
front them.—Columbus Enquirer- 
Sun.

such opinions as conform to our 
own preconceived notions and pre
judices? Assuredly not. We 
should demand of the writer that 
his information be reliably stated. 
Wo should demand sincerity, or ln- 
teHectunl honesty, of him. We 
should demand of him that he 
write as cleurly and entertainingly 
his talents will permit. We should

Readers often suy to an editor; not demnnd of him that ho reach
“We Hko your way of saying 
things, hut we do not always agree

everywhere, burning alive, tortur- with you.” They should not nl-
ing. is 
mobs.

now le f t  to superstitious

It iH to bt 
tion th a t

U) to recede from the 
l.’-Z u e tls  Lake

mighty good 
become a new hoavy- 
impion tonight. If he 

Uandjwxes, as BUI Bren
. did, ho may

spiof) down and then 
.. ., tho. knockout 

trades. In and trades 
r^s'jlyppmlte wHI 
him. •- • *

. .. .
|p  porter, who lived 
“ hurricane in Miami, 

itoa Proas represent- 
■ • * there were 

One of them, he 
Dm the North. The 

came from tho SoutK 
thust have been hell 
two hurricanes met. 

had hie geography 
w m  only one hurrl- 

a  little  to  the 
a  ra t*  of only 
•n  hour. The 

» circle attained a 
A huudred mile* an 

atruck Ml- 
,t{» North, 

/rhurrieon* 
itod about 

a^pr»  moved 
wmtor passed,
• blowing . In a

« s » *

n«l ffovernnAcnts « K T <n‘ 0 f c itv ’ 

ffpttinff romly to in .p o litic

--------- t h e_ sa m e HERE I
Florida’s greatesV'cakmUy.0which ^ Un<l"y n 'Kht “extra” it c
touk an appalling toll of human 
lire nnd damaged property to an 
inestimable extent, filtered m>rth- 
ward out of the stricken area.

The Deland News, while muking 
no ostentatious,pretense in spread, 
ing the sorrowful news, a t  onco 
called Into service its leased wire 
of jhe  Associated Press nnd quiet
ly as possible told DeLund reel- 
dents of. tho results of tho terrible 
storm by posting the complete wire 
reports In front of Tho News of
fice.

Late -Sunday night while Do 
LXnd worshiping in its mimer-
otjBjcWrehes, the Daytona Beach 
Netfs. len t an “extra” edition 
purporting to tell all that was 
known of the storm, but in rea litj 
cOMalntog very meagre and un- 
authontic reports and speculation 
In glaring headllnal. . ^

At tho asme hour and later 
when the people w*r* returnln 
from church, hundredjhruietly ren 
‘ ................. etin* u  *

i„„ . • * ---- -- *<• contained
mt four pages. „ majority of the

bpina reprinted from
only !  00 ‘Sunday niFbt, the
hree , . nCWS ',oinK 1088 thn» three columns on tho front page.

o tw„ m,|do pages were solid 
advertising and the fourth page
was m„(fo up of ..com|cs „ ^

extra g«vo names of victims 
One paragraph told of tho storm 
moving to Pensacola.

At an early hour Monday afte r
-  Th0 D«*«nd Nows presented. 
O its readers later and more de- 

t««led news of tho disaster, and

!he0Uf . °M°tCk ln th° Httc™>on the final edition of The News an-
poared on the street* with more
han two solid pages of Associated

reports^ oF*Flor? i *iiv,n*r authentic
. : K L r A r “,t

TWO OIL companies in. Califor
nia have slashed the retail price of 
gasoline to 17M, cents, including 
the state tax of two cents a gal
lon. Oil stock owners arc won
dering what the big companies will 
do.

Whatever the public gains now 
it will pay back with interest Int
er.

ways agree with an editor. Thev 
should not always agree with their 
preacher, their political leader, nor 
even with their doctor, for nil of

the same conclusions th a t wc doj 
from an agreed set of facts and 
circumstunces. That would be like 
demanding that he oat tho same 
dishes we prefer, nnd tha t he shall 
sleep on tho same type of m attress 
that wo prefer, thnt ho dress as, - ---- p ....... ” u timi uu aruss an

theso may be wrong occasionally, we dress, nnd thnt he shall take 
If you agree wilh every editorial J no HtpP in HM independently, but 

you read In a newspaper, you are {‘■'all first ask our permission. Oh
how we humans do enjoy our a t
tempts to make others conform to 
our tnstes, preferences and theor
ies.

A L M O S T  N irW
The whole country is commenting on

1111(1 ^Ptionai 
B n tb e n  Motor o S i  ?ef ^ U,?fthe8eJnew types, driven 

" 2  */® w  thousand mUcs, are now
? o 7 ^ L . A nu XC®Ptl0nal opportunity  for anyone who really wants a high 
grade, dependable .Used Caiv

MILLER 0. PHILLIPS, INC.
Elm Ave. at 13th Street *

AsS 6 T O “ S e - A L ° R LV A s  n e P E N D A B L e

irsonals
Jrs. C. D. Tomlinson of 
rived in Sanford Wed- 
la brief stay. They are 

the Valdez.

Mrs. E. L. ‘Milton of 
I Beach were among the 
giving in Sanford Wed-

lilds and S. S. Moore of 
*nt tho day here Wed- 
nding to businoss.

ncy, M. H. Krugg, and 
lemon of Daytona Beach 

the business visitors 
Ion Wednesday.

The Lako Mary bus carrying pu- 
piln to  the Sanford High School 
leaves the post-office daily at 8 
o’clock In charge of Rudolph Lloyd.

Ross Humphrey and Ernest 
Humphrey have recently opened a 
ment market on F irst Street, San
ford, at the stand formerly occu
pied by Stamper Market.

The Lake Mary School opens oh 
Monday. All pupils are requested 
to register a t the schonlhouse Sat
urday morning between ihe hours 
of 9 and 12. .

State Hotel Men To 
Aid Storm Refugees

OKI ANDO. Kin., Sept. 23.— The 
Orlando hotel men’s association 
this morning voted unanimously to 
offer free hotel accommodations 
for on* night for ull needy storm 
refugrea onroutc north, who are 
provided with written credential,!. 
Such refugees should report to Red 
Gross headquarters, number 17 
cast Washington street, Orlando, 
for assignment.

The place cards were uniquo, be- 
inK ln Jbo  form of tiny mirrors, 
while the nut cups resembled mini
ature cold cream jars. These were 
filled with snlted nuts nnd mints. 
Favors of jars of told cream tied 
with yellow ribbons wore also plac
ed at each plnre.

At 1 o’clock a tempting flvu- 
course luncheon, in which the color 
scheme nf yellow and green was 
effectively carried out. was served. 
After luncheon Miss Spencer was 
viven a cord to n large boudoir cap 
whit h was suspended over tha 
table, nnd told to pull the string. 
Unnn doing so she discovered rnuiiy 
lovely gifts on the table.

The guests spoilt an enjoyable 
afternoon hemming attractive tea 
towels for thu honor guest, and 
wero entertained with a delightful 
musical program causing the hours 
to puss with marked rapidity.

Miss Spencer was nttireil in a 
stunning fall frock, a two-piece 
model of fueiiia and black cropo, 
with touches of gold braid. Her 
hat was n close fitting felt of 
black.

Those enjoying tho cordial ho*, 
pitalltv of Mrs. Babbitt were Miss 
Lillia Ruth Spencer, Miss Claire 
Jones, Miss Ruth Hand, Miss

A must enjoynblo social affair 
of the week was that of Wednes
day afternoon when Mrs. Robert 
A. Newman entertained at a mn-
tlneo party complimenting her separated from her huband" One 
mother Mr. Alice E. Hill, in honor was from her mother, Mr* John 
of her birthday anniversary. Tho , Hlnckle, Miami, Fla^ and another

of a taxicab company, was held for 
questioning. He waa said to havo 
been with the young woman late 
lert n ight "

Letters found indicated she was *

Tax Receipts Boo* 
Surplus Of Treasury

WASHINGTON, 8*p t 23^-(HV - 
Increasing tax  re<?*ipti flooding 
into the* Treasury Impelled See* 
retary Mellon today to  boost his 
original estimate of I1M.000.000 
surplus for tble fiscal year.

lie was unwilling however, to 
pred.ct what the eventual eurplua 
might be and maintained that It 
wae too early to talk of tax  re 
duction.

T*

turefco*;

m .

Oe
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affair was arranged as a complete 
Surprise to the guest of honor.

After the mntinec, the guests re
turned to Mrs. Newman’s, which 
had been beautifully decorated dur
ing the nbsence of Mrs Hill with 
quantities of exquisite pink roses 
nnd lavender sahimon.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a handsome Ince cloth, the 
center being graced with a low 
silver bowl filled with pink nnd 
lavender rut flowers and sprigs of 
nspnrngus ferns. Placed about 
this nil motive arrangement were 
tall silver candlesticks holding 
lighted pink tapers.

The place curds for the guests 
were quaint cards brought by the 
guest of honor from F’aris. Mrs. 
Hill’s place was marked with u 
bouquet of roses and numerous 
telegrams. Brick ice cream topped 
with sliced peaches nnd whipped 
cream, cake and punch were served 
by the hostess.

Those enjoying this lovely af
fair were; Mrs. Alice E. Hill. Mrs. 
Mattie G. Pace, Mrs. S. Enstcrby, 
Mrs. Lola l.cGettc, Mrs. Cassan
dra Schultz and Mrs. R. A. New
man.

ARMY PROMOTIONS
WASHINGTON. Sept. 23—(JP) 

—Brigadier General Harry A. 
Smith, was named by President 
Cooliilge to be a major general and 
Col. Herbert O. Williams to bo a 
brigadier general.

from her mother-in-law. Mrs. J. 
W, Welscb, Hot Springs, Ark.

•««■* P a r  18 Y e a n
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SANFORD BUILDING AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION

J. G. S H A R O N
AUorn*y-at-Law 

 ̂ Will practice in all the courts 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 

Titles given esp*ele; attention 
Office* in Court House
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M ake you r  lce*B<KS 
a F rig id a ire  

at a new , low  ccMtf
8 1 8

Only Two Circus’ Play New Ytirk U<ty Each Heason— 
And It’s the Only Big “Class A” Circus Coming To Sanford

This Seaton
Sparks Is One of Them

Hinrk For Unit 
No Slock SnlramnuHot

W H O  S E -L L S  IT

IcCord of Shelby, N. C., 
ISanford Wednesday for 
Ij here on business.

fillips and son, Raymond 
i are expected to return 
*y from points in New 
they havo been spend- 

»t three weeks.

GERMANY Ifc' building an air
plane to maintain an average 
speed of 86 miles an hour. Such 
flying machines, enough of them 
could quickly give to Germany 
command of the ocean that Grout 
Britain once held. The real
ocean now is tho air. Command 
of tho air would mean power to 
conquer tho world. President
Coolidge, ploaso take notice and 
ask some of your men to  wake up.

not dedng any thinking of your' 
own. If you agree with every ser
mon by your pastor, every speech 
by your favorite political leader 
and with the author of every book 
you read, then they are doing your 
thinking.

What should we demand of those 
who would Instruct us, and seek to 
influence our opinion? Should 
we demand of thoqi that they em
ploy their factual materinl in such

If your editor succeeds in stim u
lating (vour mind with his editorial 
page, it is enough. He mpy not 
win you bv his way of thinking 
but ho will be the means o f  im
pelling you to form a definite 
conclusion of your own in r«aa*ct 
V"> the question under notlc*.—

way as will plcaso u*, and express Montgomery Advertiser.

SENATOR REID’S ADDRESS
KANSAS CITY POST

the detailed bulletin*
Tho Deland NeWs offlc*, and these

fit front of

dispatches gave tb« -people the in
formation th a t .was not contradlct.
«d by l i te r  new* 
■***» *nd contal 
hundred natno* o.
% Monday evening,, 

fonf’ B^ach N *w ?i 
ballyboolng “extra

the atorm 
than a

J# tho Day- 
DeLand 

the
VfdU Av

C ontem porary Com m ent J

Pcrhap* « man In Chicago who 
*hot two train  porters wanted to
; r yA t a b‘ " - Th’

THE RIGHT Reverend Irving 
P. Johnson, a bishop and editor of 
The Witness, an Episcopalian pc-
riodlcal, says there la too much i „  7 r--— - ......... -  -̂---- - ... l,.d
talk about whisky, flappers, sex^ f1"1®1 -Baltimore. There probably 
etc. -------------- L------ *- **

“All that America aeema to 
think of or care for Is sex relation.
I t is not particularly ni#w. The 
Puritans wors deeply concerned 
with the question. They made na 
many draitic  laws in trying to dis
pose of aex as we make today try 
ing to abolish liquor with equal 
success—which ia no success at 
all. a r •. •

Senator James A. Reed delivered on constitutional grddlfa£ we will 
a lucid and powerful exposition of not sit up evolving arguments with 
tho fundamental principles of T a,ch combat him. He is a good
American constitutional govern- m o«Hr,n«d P™1410̂  on pbb- 
ment in hla address a t the lunch-, L  . aro grounded
eon o f 'th e  Chamber of Commerce *n d 4L,ountl .Principles,
and a number of civic clubs in the '

sonsBI8H0P JOHNSON pays 
and daughter* of. laboring men are 
tha real factor*.tQ Wnslder.” The 
trouble Is that-H ie labo ‘

n r l  k tnvo*tig«ttng Wisconsin 
Prlmanf expenses. Mo
‘"g— The Oma

son* and daug

foZ L = I i , -r

.ring man's 
1U0 fortun- 

. ,be^°°li now 
paid, also, un-...l.L'

Is no #nan a t the bar or In the con
gress. of the United States who 
know* the constitution more thor
oughly than Senator Heed. His 
address waa made more appetizing 
by the fact th a t the substance was 
served with wit and irony, the 
sauces which make auch a speech 
palatable.

Hia fine dissertation on the free
dom of the preaa was perhso* an 
education to  some, a  thing of Joy 

w»ny other*.- The history of 
the long figh t Of tho press to es
tablish it* righ t to  print tho facts 
«• » most- interesting story. Sen
ator Reed had time only to draw 
an outline,J .Mi drew ft, and he 
drew it

Moreover, us the ^ a k i ' r  of‘X  
day, he Is a joy forever.

TOM SIMS

3 0
*r»h, and M. Hardley 

tho business visitors 
on Wednesduy from

A. F. Kemp left Saturday to 
snont tho wek-end ut Ijike City. 
Ho returned Sunday ovening with 
Mrs. Kemp who has been spending 
several weeks there with her par
ents.

SANFORD BUILDING AN1) 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. J. 
Lamberton, who left last week 
with their two children to visit 
relatives in Miami, nre anxiously 
awaiting word from them.

At u meeting following the 
church service on Sunday, at thc 
Lake Mary Community Church, tho 
architect’s final plans for a new 
church wero accepted and a build
ing committee appointed.

of Lakeland was 
Jusiness visitors in the

»y.

A

An old timer is
l« k  A  to .V » n " .n j t ,°ifth* ^ . rc»"

Yawning Is fine training for eat- 
fog corn on the cob. 1

If. business, men talked as they 
spoiled there would be « serious In* 
terp retw  shortage. ,n
sneeze.

Senst 
dom
K  K 85 1W* in the wls- 

n« hi* aisoci- 
t|on as drawn 

» agree with 
rProhlbitiow

Another chorus girl hn.

,nako y°ur bandkork 
few moro week* y m  will ^ .o m e n e w  ones for ChrizT

s p la s h  !
• * ’ ** . ■* , i

'J’hizzes by and the dress is covered

t h t i r w 2 ? I „ 8 “ a 0"  8 c c ld e a t to

te,rTdbIf  mishap, though —  they know* 
l ir a - -# dam*»» can be repwired and the 
s te S . fre8hGned M d  r c s to w d to  1^ original.

' *’ • " *’'*• '- j  - ”■
! ' • 1 '■ Av > —1

S e m i n o l e  P r e s s e r y
230 Ma»noU» A t m »

'/A*,
\i£LL r.SI 1 ■ j

■ M i
■h- * i i i «

ker arrived in the city 
Ifrom Chicago, 111., and 
i thu Seminole^

I f H r r  :
sr of Port Wash|ng- 
T the visitors arriv- 

Wednooday,

' °f Orlando spent the 
[■rinesday on business.

B. L. Summerall, R. 
George E. Call and 

•1 were among those 
nville transacting busl- 

| Wednesday.

[J* Cusack of Daytona 
nt Wednesday here nt 
nusiness. •

Stein of New York waa 
out of sta te  visitor* 
tho city Wednesday.

pl Buleston. H , R, 8t«- 
7ur Yowell left Mon- 
for Philadelphia, -Pa., 

attend the Demp- 
fi*ht. - . j

I N. H. Garner, and 
v Uougla**.- are expect-

■ J r’ S ’* wber* they

>  thair car. fo r I f) . 
Beach* --  * • * t r
Rice, who has been

u ,um "w r t  .High
* M P«etad to  return

Snowdrift naturally be
longs in a rich, delicate 
cake because it is so rich 
and delicate in itself. 
Snowdrift is a conve
n ient. shortening, too, 
because i t ’s  so creamy.

SN O W D R IFT CAKE
y i  Cup Snou'drift 

Cups Sugar
3 WhoU Eggs or 4 W hitts 

3 Cups Flour
4 Ttaspoonfuls Baking Powdtr 

' y i  Teaspoonful Sa lt 
1 Cup M ilk  

1 Teaspoonful Vanilla  
Cream Sriowdrift and sugar, 
add eggs and beat well, then 
stir in vanilla and aalc Sift 
flour with bolting powder 
several times, and add to 
creamed mixture alternately 
with milk. Four into greased / 
loaf coke pan and bake in 
moderate oven or pour into 
layer pans and bake at a higher 
temperature. Ice with any 
desired idng or filling.

FOR MEN AND FOR WOMEN ► .
Both, will find our facilities f ^  

dry rlehning of their garments hu- 
jKTior to any other offered in this 
section. We Accomplish wonderful 
results even with the most soiled 
dress or cout. Try us on your 
next order.

LANKY
Dry Cleaning Co.

8g|iford, Flo. Phone 465

SANFORD■ * ’ '• *■ •[ Monday, Oct.
M -------- :---------------------- ------ -

| Sparks Circus!
MOW THC WORLDS LARCCST CIRCUS ■

■  STILL CiviNG A
s FREE STREET PARADE :

8 0 0  PCOPLC SOO NORSKS ■
T W O * T R A I N * ,  O O V M L K  L K N C T H  R A IL N O A f J

■ C A R O , N O T A B L K  F I A T U R K  A C T S  P R O *  5
A L L  O V I R  T H E  W O R L D  /;

■ STBEET PARADE DAILY AT I l l A . h

WRY do you let those nmlghtl* 
plmplos, b l a c k h e a d s  and 
ojotche* dleflgure your akin end 

ruin your appearance? You can 
keep thbm away It you keen your 
aystem fuU of rich, red b looi And 
not only that, but the vary taxtnra 

■ ! your skin will bo soft end vehret 
■ 1 liko—end tbo coloring radiant ae a 
J  I rose.

' .!K*u*i* ,n the blood. And fl. 8. 8.
■ 1 w ‘‘i holp Nature keop your blood 
■ - rich and rod end pure.
■ 1 Y#f' Ĉ D kepP rim plot sway,■ limply by taking 8. s. 8. That’s a  
B 1 0Th“ ,ot rod blood-cell* 
■ 1 *bat 8. 8. 8. belpa Nature buUd 
5 ' .. yo^ r ,k,Q beautiful—clean■ , It up Just Ilka It puts 
g  Arm (iosh on you— 

brings strength to I 
weak, flahliy musclos 1 
—fives you uu appe
tite like you used to 
bavo aud genorutos ^  
the energy and vitality of youth 
throughout your entire system.

Just try it nnd see for yourself! 
All druggists sell 8. 8. 8.. (Jet the 
larger bottle. It’s more economical.

All frlg fgeire

n « t o « i i f a  
Or ymm eae art •  
—a*l*l SMSsI 111 
tart fttfUato* h r

£725

T f l lN K  or m  A Frigidaire 
^  tot htetaUetion la your presen* 

costs es little oe $170, U k  D n t  
Osocral Motors dsfsrred 
you to purchase It for a

Never before have you bw* *Ma W *Nd B B ^  
advantages of genuine T t l | l d 4 a ; 
wvnomk sl terms. And rsaMgshw 
genuine Frigidaire offers all of th*a*
It ia the only ctectrio rehigwater 
guerent-ed by Oencral Mote**. Ik i* 
eleetrlc rsfrigeretar which keepr—<*dl*e 
ability and economy and d
•er. Ice of a00,000 Mtialtad users,. • ( •

Come in today. Or mall the < 
piste Information.

■ M

»*<% f S

Dick Wangelin
11U M n im tu  Axe. rh (M  44*

I F O l JCUTOJ

P i n t  W A sauju 
. Maaaaua av«> '

tssa tse^ ,^
........... ............. ..WV.o|

*+***•..................M tiu ty
C(jy.

S

Added REAL WILD WEST
-  With -

Features TRIBE SIOUX INDIANS

PRICES CHILDREN
Uuder 10

IPN  0 C <
Yeurs O tf A D U LT S 75 '

Seats on Suit1 Circus Day a t Roumillat & Anderson 
D rug Co. Same Prices as a t Show Grounds

v—te a .to  return j g |  , '

-  nVy:---

d r

Amusements

Spanish Bungalow I
WITH ATTRACTIVE PORCH AWING

5 Rooms With Bath

1 p. m. toContlpuous from 
11 p. m. -■ —

TODAY
PThe Social Highwaymbp" 

With. Dorothy Devore, John 
Patrick, Montague Love

Comedy
1 -Squirtfl Ffgd"

. '  Aesop’a.VilM*

,  1 h «  Mrighan In 'HI*
B est'P triar*  *f thd  Seat 

‘ " I t s  GOD8--

s

\

i' - 9 r,• f w,▼ - A • \, ^  } .1- '\n> * 1 -
V0V .

r X :j\ t /

" A  / , / N

- A l

A  M a n s  
Suit

Typically English

BUILT-IN FEATURES
’h f’ t a k T

tag Board. 
Electrical

■'fttDee Ira Mr 
SaaaoaaM*

Or Be*

I

ffU\ C' ^  f e y-mVA h ' X ■•■■v'y L, Vr.‘ .0

-  ' W

i

y m
''M iy A >

t i k

V’r.y * w ' -
Tailored at Foahlon Park m

l£/<

.1- V;;

k w

Distinctively a suit for tlie more 
man, but exhibiting certain dofixita 
of smart EugUxh atyllng. A slightly 
coat with straight line Beau ahouldertiw

. . ■ M
‘ -r 1 

t • W7.

$ A C . o o  :

wide notch lapala.

y

And Moga
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jP<ms Confident Plans 
If'^ro Halt Bout Will 
pjjjEail;' ’ 132,000 ' Are 

peeled To Attend

S w U & jg  '

.Overrun By Fans
l |  NOtmifig- in Sport His- 
!■’■■■ tory Is Comparable 

[fl’o Battle Toniffbt
T ^ 'W lI L A  DELPHI A. S«*pt. 23- t/i‘> 

celebration nf ir>0 yonr* of 
v , k AtHfrfcjin indi.p«n4(L»jcp, gnijiH in 
Bttj.conjijinrntivfdy aliment. wuffnro 

.’gnvp way today to tho *pcctn<-l<*
‘. of , In modern conflict, the- settle- 

of personal fight ini; suprem- 
Jn,-k Dempsey and r  Cime Tunney. ,

5$ Cjtnmpjon npd rhullcnger will 
B!n/<t fiffh tin* ' rhortlv u tter 8:3')

Vi O’clock standard time, for the 
SV-.nodTywrighl championship of the 
TCworid and the rfchcst print In the 
^ b d t t in ^ w n r k l  IglFme the prrentert 
S.; tlirrthfr xHi%t <*vi*ftgpn|<l io view nn
p ! « # l f c  PVM  ayywjujro.
“W ^ VV v?nr'R huv'« required more 

^pjptnnticjm nneuvers, negotiations 
nq. ultimatums than this duel hut , 

...jhq? pntli of its cnnsiimotion to- j 
dnyt seemoa c a r ,  barring a last 

ptniSUlo • Injmiet ion or a hurricane.
th e  fans were confident Hint 

&£*.®n®ntl> hour litigation woujd not 
^  with, .tlie ruiiLJiarsheat

jWjflctmttSC.o r  the  fceaBifrrfor nnlvr lit.

Ob

Jbc-

v.v*

Challenger
~tn- » T I —
. ‘ **•* ;J*Tr,i

Cleveland Makes It Two Oqt 
Of Three From Boston Sox 
For Season’s Series 16*6; 
White Sox Trim Now York

Id for
man

Hopes Of Cleveland Rise 
Some As Tribe Wins While 

YankeesLose To WhiteSox
■ ' -ii-'-J___

Mackmen Trim Tigers 
I As Whitehill Weakens
Senators T urn  Hack Browns 

I To Make Clean Sweep; Five 
| IJtins Scored in the Sixth
! . . .
| < T.KVKI.AMt. Sepl. 2d Iff*)
f’ii'VelnniJ made it two out of three 

;l’ioin Boston Wednesday winning 
’> to I. giving the Cleveland the 

iscaaoii’H series. 111 to (!. •
Score l#y inningr:

I Boston I (It) OtM) 000 I 8 .|
'ci-velnm l oo;i ooi oi*- r» 8 i

Helnineh, Zahnirer and Bi adioff; 
Ituekeye nod I,. Sewell.

[ Yankee*: Drop Another 
I CHICAGO, Kepi. 23. <A‘i The 
i w York Yanks pennant hope*
; wore given a jolt Wednesday when 
the While Sox defeated them 2 to 
I chile the limliaie: , rimin' d (Jos- 
i*m eotling the lead mi lie leagie

j le.ltli i- to | wo .'Mines.
| Score fiv innings:
I '! w York 000 duo Min I \ u
: ( hieago <100 out) 002 2 10 2
I Shocker and Severeid; Thumtoa 
and .MeOudy.

I hree Dodger Hurlera Victims
Of Attack Made By League 
Leaders; 17 H its for Total 
Of 36 Bases Made by Cftyds

, New York Defeated 
Ih Final by Chicago

' irales Tnke Last uf Series 
From Hhillics: Hit* ri rn y n o r  
Accpu iiIh f o r 'F iv e  o f H uns

It KOOK BYN. Sepl. 23. I f i r  
the league leading Cardinals aliig- 
. "1 the Brooklyn Kokins ,nto .sub- 

^mIom Wednesday to .he .une of 
1 ' to 7, burying ihree opposing, 
i nrlera under an avalanche J  17 J
hd'r. for a Sotnl >f 30 unsei;. 

Score by innings:
15 17i Loilis 350 300 030

Brooklyn 00 0 |0  022 711 2
Ifeillhurt, O T an . ll; B.arn.y, !

I brliardt, MetJraw, and O'Neal. 1

(By Aasoriated freon)
Hopes of setiiiul place teams in!

oiilvr light' lo^XI ahftw. t.l“* ri,0-iu.r h'^tniea ruse a bit to-! 
, , i tluy, in (lie wuike uf a a port tliat

i placed Cleveland within two games 
I of the Yankeen.*): ^tolifnlnuneo Begin At Seven 

preliminary skirmishes in 
nff. nn* scheduled to begin a t

y ‘!USrn litne.the algnul for Uu*. main «t- 
tacit hctwowi HUH) aadJSi ir, o’clock, 

ti moved^to^SHUleJ
o'thtfl Jna! M'ftitnhlng leSti ! h s ^  

£  f blhdelphin bhn ed intOf lo with- 
f» «la,Hd thu rush of I32.i)ii() toward

Taking courage irom tlm Inst 
iliteli atund ojf TriH Speaker, Cin- 
‘■uiimti returns to tile alrugglo nft* 
er a day of leisure that iunv St.
Louia swamp Brooklyn 15 to 7. and 
JM,v«Xitrt nmd_jii ih 
JPŵ L*in«J. half /dimes.

_  i To
Tnnm Won Lost Hluy Per.
New Yoil; .»«•» 0| ,j ,ftyj
Cleveland 87 03 4 .f,K0
i A ninth inniii.' rally after two

Mackmen Trim Detroit
, Dl.TKOIT, Sept. 23. l/f»i - Aft ( 'hieago 
I er pitching (titles:: ball for vix in 
■ mill's, Karl WlntrliiUT conning left 
him .-ini Philadelphia drove him . . .  ...

1 from .lie liox to beat Detroit Wed- 1 f W J,,(i •*kironce. 
nesday 8 In 2.

' CiiIih Turn Hack (Hanla 
NEW YORK, Sepl. ;»3.- </?*!- 

1 ••*' f oh*i won their last game '4' 
Ho* season's series witti ,he Oianta 
to re Wednesday, 3 to 2. .Joe Poelr., 
' flithnnder from the PortM.iooth 
• t di of the Virginia league, vorlced 
■ ve« innings for the Ciants. al- 
"*ving five hits, two of which 
.■■re home runs by Floyd Scott and 

1 i’lhhy Hartnett.
Score* by innings:

001 001 100 3 7 0
.<*w York 020 000 (ion 2 8 2 
•JoiioK and H artnett; Poetz,

<f,6 i f  >1

IW*A'011

: r *

*2

G EN E

STARS APTl 1RF'"r tlu* rirfct ',ay,<, h®Hle.
\ j t \ l  1 U I I I j  Next Thuradny, a benefit day

D k T n U l V r  if1 A ||/f I? ,»n '•“•v*i »donned, tickets for which
D C v ( j D I I i U  W f l  111 to K«» on sale tomorrow in

F R 0 M SANFORD* i t  i n  k j n m  u n i / , HI)lj(.itors on tho Mtreetl[

men were out, scored all the ■ nn ; r Score l> yinnings: 
Chicago iiPedeil to heat the Yunks Philadelphia (too <u>2 3I3 
yeatirduy 2 to i. j Detroit out) mil mn

Ihiekev.*, t level uul *.,iithpaw, 1 Wnihep, Pate and
had the Boston Red Sox eatinr W hitetiill.il

I lie national to
• i "in Irs hand w(xile 
I ielded 'n a i  lonally

The Yanks ttrunv need' ll io wi- 
only two more games t-  imure the 

necne of hnt'le, I he gigantic I nennauf, even tlioiigh ( h*\eland 
a ',Enwlc;l,al Hladinta located in the * "honld win all f .u r  of its remain- 
Aviob^Htii - Ceiitennial exposition

(<iie' VrcTef--.
I he <‘ai.lioal 

of the Robins.

Tew Speill e 
iii the five to , .Scant

S 11 1
J 13 I

Perkins; 
way and Manimi.

tor* Win \gain I'roin Itr—wns

BK^Wndn.
? oe n i J  *'c 1y that clone tc
, 20({i)0O would^iQok tho vicinitychmi * “ *M  jto’f l  hnUJo ground jjy »rj;htfall. 

p jF ro l j i ' 76.001) toJdjQ.UUO viBltors are 
Si./'iXpfcted with ns many more tm- 

K tlM d R lu n l on being a t least in 
pwxlotitjr to the Imttk*.

' .advance guard uf the viBlt-
bflttnlion.s nnmherfng'closd to 

J00 converged on tlit» city nvor- 
At to lit* followed by dozens of 
Hal trains from New York 
khfolgton, Haltiimne, Chicago, 
othecjhig centers, 

jnaldy Wy obtain hotel or room-
r v y  uec<27T,10‘l«t ion«, hundreds 
?ri upihfl n sWL-pleis n ight or sought 

rojliuie in any uvallAlde sput, prep- 
Rrkian/Jtory (A jo iiijng  the tuhIi to- 
Ifo'J'WftXdH the tnrastlluH at 3 o'clock.

E - <ttt (>r.HP°n  History

my
Tho Htiiiiflinjf:

I Fight Features
PHILADELPHIA. Kept. IP.

—Salient facts and N atures in 
coinfection with the Dompaey-Ttfii- ' m 
noy bntlo for the world’s zham- i B " KW A" t

. , . , , *'TI' LOU IK, Kept. 23.. - - I lie
• r , ; -  Washington Senators knocked '.i

t ild e s  and a double i:. ib!‘'n r.l-I 'o f "! lh ',' '" ,x '!'the 17 base knock' amg W i d-esdav and made it i-u r
Ora- more victory in the ihree ”v< r •St- Nouis Browns

IKWU'I romuining will "uaiante • i *y 'Jr.,,," i,l>f* (i lo :i- r,U! Senators
----tli.* <ard» a tie f,,r f,7» t even ! r ° "1 “ *»*H»1**. i louhle, three
—r—. though C'ineinimti :d..,-|,| win four '" bIca. a sacrifice ind two wall.*- 

i! The standing f Ul bring in five men m the sixth.
[ ' ( 3’,, . Score by innings:

---- Team ' Won !.,,/< J '|„v ; Washington 000 005 010 0 in p
pip, St. Louis 88 i;:| St. Louia 000 200 0 1 0 -3  III o

-r.'""?:11, . , Mr’ ,,!i 1 ■«*•«.' I Murray and Kuel; (iiard, (iaslmi
l uu h.is ntuswl Home re* S^Iiiuik1*

! PjMtea Defeat The I’liillies 
I PHILADELPHIA, Kept, 23. i/l*» 

Pittsburgh took (he odd game .f 
’he series or three with die Phil- 

by winning, !) ... 3, W. dm- day.
; I n i M i o r  led  a  l u g g i n g  a t t a c k  a ill* 

•' ' i n g l e  a  d o u b l e  a n d  a  Im n n  -un 
i l l  i a c c o u n t e d ,  f o r  u  t<*t»l d  d v e

TIi- Celerymen made their luat 
aomaraiiee of the tieason here yas-

S* -re by inning-:;
Fit) burgh ion 100 205 
Pllikolelphia 000 003 000 

HiP and Smith; Dean, 
and W ilsmi.

i VII*StarH 
L o fty  M yers H u rls  W ell B u t J Tinker, Sb ...

E r ro r s  Allow O p p o n en ts  T o , ,.Jt‘nicke. s* 
Score  F o u r  R u n s ;  'I'eam  O ff  j b a n d 's  '!■ "
'I*o F lay . Halm  B each  t ops Stanton’ t*f....

Co.\, If ..........
Orneles, 3|j ... 

. ,. _  Unraes, lb ..,
terdav when they dropped the final Fergus, p 

I une "• the series with the All 1 From he, p 
I Stars, i to I. Tinker’.! i tub gets L’uniok, p . 
iIn i 'it*' mi the series, winning 
lluee while Sanford was taking on- > Total

5 esl.T(lay’s ilffu'fr wiM'HftdtliHr^ ( ,
'*•»’ <*f those which the boys could 
not win for ‘ Lefty” Myers, who .i'* ""* ’ h.K 
has had more hall games hooted

AH R II PO A

Judges Unani 
Opinion Tfcit

g e h t s  i

Alleged Con 
Brought In

Busy Scene At i 
Arena Where! 
Seats Are

PHILADEI. dYTiaT Sept.^
The applicutiun f„r an in) 

to stop the Henipsey-Tatinf 
tonight was dismissed tbit] 
ing by the ununimous opii 
three judges i„ ,„mmonl  
court. 1

Promoter Clements' aitti 
block the fight was based u] 
contention that Dempsey, 
tho tornm of an alleJL) ’r | 
with the Chicago (oliseun 
was obligated t., figkt Hirti 
ent , e lnt‘*‘li"K miv other j

Indiana courts issued ml 
tlon against tlu* fight rec 
^bo plea 3)f Clements but 1 
adelphia court, in its » 
thg t thin was not en/or 
because Dempsey h not 1 
jurisdiction of the P*n„ 
courts and because Tuan 
Rlqkard were nut parties J 
Indiana action between 
ant) Dempsey.
. When Rickard Inroad 
Junctf
smile , _ _
wulked to a window of h(s. 
the Hellevue-Stratford and' 

‘‘Well we won (he court

Dally Herald
a d . r a t e s

Cash in Attfanee

•da, will be received 
and collector eent 
for M Tm jht.

V£,„.z j ...£. lOt' a Hne
' __Be a line

«  7e a liae 
■tea on request.
.ad rstea nrt( for 
Insert lone. *
of average length 

a line. [  
isqge of SOc for

..rtlsing Is. restricted 
classification. *' 
or Is made The Sen* 

Jd will bo responsible 
fine incorrect insertion, 

daer for eubooquent 
Tho office should be 

^mediately In case of

AD#fcRTI8BR8 
aid representative 

_ familiar with, rates, 
id classification will 
complete information, 

f̂ you wish, they will 
ou in wording your 

to mnko it moro ef-

3BTANT NOTICB 
er.H should give their 
postuffics address as 

their phone number if 
re results. About one 
t of a thousand has 
o and the others 

municote with you 
y know frour address, 

tinuance MUST be 
raun at The Sanford 
cc «r by letter. Tele- 

rontinuanrea are not

1ft—B m Im m  8 m  vice O f t . r r i ' a a - H ^  W a ite d -

• sy>*i ■;V5'.

Ia i,a ila  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■■■ a a  a a a a n a a a u in a H  i

L* -PERKINS,—Hubprdnsher 
headquarters for C o 11 e g i « t c 

Clothes 116 F irst Street.

-Male

ANSCO CAMERAS

THE SEMIN()LE^PlfiNTF.RY 
001 W. Oth St. W. N. Lumley, Prop.

Ha n f o r d  d r u g  c o m p a n y
“The Rexalt Store”

We make a specialty of our prompt 
ruling of prescriptions and quick 

delivery.
Drugs — Soda .— rf0t Sandwiehos

SEMINOLE EMPLOYMENT 
'• BUREAU 

204 North Park Ave. /. .

H An t e d .—Good responsible man
to take over Auto Trutk Deliv

ery. Contract with National Bis
cuit Co, ‘ Must have $850.00 cash, 
f  or further particulars call nt Na- 
i ion,'l Bincuit Co. office. Ask for 
Mr. Wallace.

SALE—Space on this page 
for I'lassifled advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell those second hand goods?

rX

- Prompt - Efficient
Kvrvico

W ^ 'C H R IS E N B B H R Y  p r in t
SHOP — p r ln t t a f E n g r a v i n g ,  

Embossing. 8ee ua f lra t  We do 
It. Phone 417-W.V R. R. Avenue- 
Corn rnordal S tre e t ’

19— Building Contractors.

■SANFORD ROOFING CO. Tile 
roofs, built up roofs. Ro-roofing 

over old roofs. Leaks repaired. Ei- 
timates free. Satisfaction guarnn- 
teed. Onk Ave.A 3rd St. Phone 111.

3*-~tluik>—.Male or Female

74— Apartments For Real

FOR RENT.—4 room ' furnished 
apartment. 1200 Magnolia. See 

Carl or Blanche Takach. __ '

APARTMENT furnished,*cioso ih,
cnovpry.,co.nven,cn<:e* Private home. 500 E. 3rd St.

FURNISHED rooms and apart
ment for rent. 103 E. 8rd St.

ONE furnished 2 room 
310 Maple. a apartment. 

Phono 287-W.

WANTED.—White lexpcrienced ! TWO ROOM, upstairs apartment,
Walter or waitress. The Union 

News yd. Lunchroom nt Depot.
bedroom and kitchenette, 

water. 311 Magnolia. hot

10—-Money to Lean

LOANS—Money available a t 7 per 
cent. Close in property. A. P. 

Connelly A Sons.
&

57— Good TKingu to Bat

PARK APARTMENTS—Furnish- 
ed corner Central St. and Park 

Ave.—Electrical refrigeration.—
Murphy steel kitchen, etc. Phone 
o4o-J.

85— Lota For Saif

FOR SA LE.-Lot A. Tier of H. L. 
Delorcst. 50 x 140, with bulld-

w ^ r ! 2?*00' ^  M*ke oWcr* K<*-* nr,ltJ - Grubb, 113 West Dauphin 
Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Room 10, Arcade Bldg.

FOR SAU:.—One lot 05 ft. front 
a?1£ anf0"l A» '.  ne»r San LanU, 

sacrifice price. Sec G. C. Fellows.

90— Automobiles For Sale

WILLYS-KNIUllT nnd Overland. 
F and M. Motor Co.,
Park and Commercial

75—  Business I'laces for Rent

HUPS-MARMONS 
,,Snn*or>l Automobile Co.

206 Magnolia Ave. Rhone 137

REMEMBER—318 t-2 Sanford
Ave. for a oroocl Hamburger.

60— M achinery nnd Tools.

I*OR KENT.- Space now occupied 
by ( hrynler Motor Coni puny. 

West InI. St. Apply A. P. Con
nelly 4 Sons.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

000 West F irst Street 
a t Phone 441

SINGER Sowing Machine office 
moved front 113 Palmetto to lit) 

u* Come see our electricE. 3rd St. 
tonsolcs.-- 1_____ _
61— Miscellaneous.

75
ONK store for rent. 

Connelly * Sons.
Apply A. P.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 

W ater and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenuo and Third Stroct. Tele
phone 111.

tuul Found.

HODGINS A COV AN CO., A oo 
Radiator nnd shi .0 metal work.. 

Plain and ornamcilaJ sheet m*v I 
Work. Tel. 710-V.. Frm 1
Avenue.

ALL ntnkes phonographs, serviced, 
repaired, timed, Jacksonville ex-

77— Houses fo r K ent.

FOR RENT,—A now four room 
house. Inquire <’>08 W. Hughey

„  CHRYSLER 
T  FUI*CER MOTOR CO 

411 W. 1st St. Phone 002
JEWETT ANI) PAGE 

Sanford Dealer
oow ie K,,VK'S GARAGE
208 IV. 1st St. phone 0I7

How She Gained IQ ( ™ o  l a t e  t o  c l a s s if y

Pounds in 2 2  Days SPENCER’S DAIRY PHONE 40ft
’ - ,  , ---------- ! ~W e sell only cote’s milk and

That s going some—but skinny cr*«m produced In Seminole 
men, women and children Just j e‘>unty. No oowda^s used, double 
can’t  help putting on good, healthy , “•»»•>’ delivery. G. W. Spencer h i  
flesh when they take McCoy’s ‘ s .on- |
( od Liver Oil Compound Tablets., —---- - — — ------------------

As chock full of vitaminos as _
tho nasty, fish.tnsting c«xi Hvarl ■ 
oil itself, hut these sugar-coated, I 5 
tasteless tablets are as easy t o 1 ■
Uke as candy, and won't upsot the F 
stomach.

One woman gained ten pounda 
in twenty-two days. 60 tablets, 00 

j cents. Ask Union Pharmacy o r ,
I any drugglat for McCoy’s Cod 

Liver Oil Compound Tablets and if 
you don t gain a t least 5 pounds 
in 30 days your druggist is au
thorized to hand you back tho 
money you paid for them.

Insist on McCoy's, the original 
and genuine.

a  a i f e i s r
■»' ” ’ •

■ 1* te u te '"ri

FORD BIJI
i » ^  ■

LOyVN

m

NASH
L^ads I ho world in motor ear vnlt 

SMITH MOTORS < <i

Han’tv Vil|l,k>l,,H ^  Bpt’- i K0K RENT.—Furnished bungalow,
Phone 371-W.

^5—NperinlH nt the Store*.

"DA Y-Fa N"

22— Millinery— DresHmaking

own small fox terrier, 
bo*s on when lust seen. 
Iclrin Taylor 801) Mng-

-AuVoinobile tiro lietwcon 
'and Eustis, bo found at 

ji/fieo.

FOR your lovely Full Charis or 
Lingerie call on Mrs. Hays, 2218 

Sun ford Aw. Or Mrs. ,1. T. Childs 
507 Park Ave. Send card for ap
pointment.

I'OR RENT.--5 loom iiou.se, elec- 
trie lights, near Drl.und road on 

West First Street. #25.00 |„.r
1 month, E. A. Ktrout Farm Agency 
Inc. Y

7H— OfHcoT

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS If Vou 
want to sell your used ears, ad

vertise daily on the classified jiuge

n USED <AR EXCHANGE I 
CORNER PARK AND SECOND 

Q- W. WANSLEY, Manager

CADILLAC—OAKLAND 
. —PONTIAC—

Sanford Cadillac Company 
l l i  K. 2nd St. Phone 121

DODGE
Pleasure ears and Graham Trucks 
Elm ,md 13th St. Phono 3

L’s  and Desk Room
An electric fun trial in: ,

25— Florists.

: H> I away on him than any otiier pitch- '!lj
hnight er in the Florida .State Umguc. , “ Ycrs. 2b

“Lefty”’ was good but he was nick * ["‘bur, If 
! >_ ~ ----- °d for hlls following errors or *i l; t“n'
I Suzanne Wants Jack 'iV ' , r ......... opponem. 0 ■
' r r „  VI7* l i  gave up 10 bingles bin Myera, p10 W  i n  nout I oniffht I" "1' '»'<• run could he shoved across

the plate in suite of the hits.
HALVE, Sept. 23.—(/Pi—Suz-

The t ’lird-

f  .

t|'|*rou"li to a 
event in re

. ,  . .  i .................. William Hurri-i**'
v-*, .■ ng in sporting history has | son (Jack) Dempsey, of l.os An-
« ^ ?S S u °a i V'( pri'portiijiis of this j geles. champion ofthe world since
jgVfOpMltaelc. As many followers of 1 *11 fi. m

nptu't nmv hnvu jammed their way "
; p ,  r'.rb eventscits the English 

:&7rHv*y oiitl tlm rndiiiriapolls auto 
M Tflcti hut I lie paying public nt such 
Vn5e ‘'oil'd not eompure witii

the 'th rong  (nut already has turn- 
BCed, I In irhirti: t • SI ,750.0(10 into tlm 
.r eoffers of IV.»K Rickard’s ni'gauiza* 
f  ■ tloiu

rtf ,’v Ik is tin: near, uf 
^<,921000 000 sport ini*
QVfceat years.
^ J f c w a j l  *h«MJy n.f**»i ympi ago 
^wHan million gates for rhnmpion- 
3 l t ip  fights nr Worlds series buttles 

Rtnj^tlcd the athletic world.
V.AfU-*r three years of idleness,

W P< #U «y. Ibe champion, mtuU tin*
? * Sr *1? l *ui former marine.

Tunney, DompseV has be
' Come ,a • boavy favorite, odds on 

having increased from 2 to 1 
lose; to. four to one, 
ran- though Homo doubts were 
rtoinvd nn to 'Jiiij ability t0 re- 
i ills iTiinchtitg’ poteer nnd 
d, Dorh9(<«y bus been- cunurded 
icIbIvu margin because ,,f his 
rlCnce, tprrific attacks and 
ty to absorb punishment, 
tliney's best prospect of vlc- 

, la conceded to be in the fight
going to the limit yr close Lo

and New Yin I, .day Friday ,n 1 THREE ARE RESCUED 

PLACE—Sosqui-Conteimial S tii-! Biooklvn wiVl'have a^llnilX ’h I I"1 ! T h e 'i ' s - i T ‘ ‘S° Pt‘ 23T W>I ‘1‘Uni, located in grodnds .,f expo-, Sunday. h’ :" ' r 1 , ' . t'L[ “ woman and three
!.....* - - ............1Z 'fiX J ttfT S g * ffi2*

Time: Between 8:30 and 8:15 p .  j 'h fe.ited St. T^iiia r, »0 qui.
ni., eastern standard time, (in . " — : . . .. — ■ — -___________ ________
ease of ruin will lie held tomorrow | * ■ ' ------------—  ' -

j night).
' PRINCII’ALS-

plondhlp follow:

A nierienn indepemlence. 
Promoter: Tex Riekard.

Total
I lie dividends from tho • gate The garni* l»y innings:

anno n keen V  Jack Dentpsoy to j ,T‘‘.'.'L1,1 t u ° " lv" 'ho,ra ,of ll“-* tw* 
ilejeni Gene TOnney. "f do hop .* '^“ •' , ho ^a ”f.°**‘1 Payers ouch
Mr. Doapsey is victorious over Mr 1 nearly ?.i0, with some of
T u n n e .s h e  said ' thJi,Ln“".lc:v vet ,0 bc divided.

•*I7 t l) 27 14 0
AH R II PO A E : now le t’« if we ran bij 

weather."
From a nearby chimney 

of smoke ascumiud straight i| 
air, “There’s a good oma 

, marked. If it was sett] 
long rain that smoke woi 
up.”

Clements did not seem i 
by the court decision. 1 t|

35 1 10 27 15 3 of HU,Binfm 10self, he said. Person _
Jack wins. He is a likable f |

Stations —  Re-

BDEL TRIM Cl).
[the car, not the* owner." 

817 for estimates.
W. RADFORD

£8 VULCANIZING 
KELEHS & WELSH 

lhi»t makes friends”

"STEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers for all occasionn. 

McLANDER ARGADE 
Phone 781.

27— Professional Services.

EUGENE PERMANENT Wave 
for $10.00. Marincllo Shop. The 

Basket. 2nd and Magnolia.

Uuiet Running 

Durable

Low Priced 

Ask to sco them at

THE HALL HARDWARE

ATTRACTIVE rooms to rent for 
stores or offires a t Hark Ave.. 

and Commercial Street. W M 
Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave.

OFFICE FOR KENT-dn Mnsch 
Bldg Apply A P Connelly A 

Sons, Magnolia and 2nd.

SO A— Real K sfale Directory

H1GGINS-SM1TH-WIGHT, INC
Real Estate and 

INSURANCE BROKERS

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH, 
“THE LOT KING”

30)5 First National Bank Hldg.

CAC/I COUNTY — Tho 
stupendous develop

ed  rhoiit it in the Palm 
i t  .Sample copy sent on

PAINTER—DECORATOR 
A. B.. Riggs, 001 Laurel Ave. 

PHONE 303 
Furniture Refinished

S. J. NIX
Attorney nnd Counsellor at Law 

300 East F irst Street.

Sjizjtnnu left on the steamship , Hie club left last night for West 
Palm Beach, where it meets tho

orrrfLU'lIni f<£  ? 1W Y'Vk, l0, I leant or that city in a sevenprofOHMoiial tunnin. Asked how wune series KeiMirts f»nm w 4lJ.
"J-";";.?’’ jr, : ..... ..  ;,y"rtrt,hc':z s r

m onths” " ,Hyc<I f,,l u Is rone ball club and fans here
are anxiously awaiting the results

Sanford .................  000 000 001—1
•S |H r s  ...............................2 0 0  0 0 0  0 0 2 — 4

Summary—Two buse hits, Beas
ley nnd Dumas. Doublo ploys, Den- 
icke t,o Barnes. Sacrifice hits, Cox. 
Bases on bulls, of Fergus i \  My-
7 m ’ • l , f t  0,1 bases. Sunford 10; 
All Stars 5. Umpires, Fredericks, 

is and Tandy. Time of gameRoll, 
1:15

Heavyweight Rivals, Promoter and Scene of Big Battle

B a *!>«

m

lylis Will Quit 
'Politics, Is Report

.^ <nch’‘ Athyns.th a t  -tho Promler-Dictator 
Wl George Kondylls, has din- 

* la  own political parly und 
front politics, h In ac- 

FV  D* complaint*.
I ’.RoIitlcul leudors th a t  he *wfta
8 ^ * 1  ir * PWn ;ftuere*t«.',J.': .

'V t td y l  • *' vi n«a, V k hi,

 ̂ ml Gene Tuniiey of New | 
Yors, the challenger. Dempsey is 
31 and Tunney 28 years old.

PROMOTER—Tex Rickurd of. 
New York.

BOUT Ton rounds (o an offic , 
ini decision/ rendered by tw o! 
judge!, bul. in ruse they disagree., 
rendered solely by tilt* referee.

ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE :
140,000 wbull would sei n HM'ord 
lor boxing contest:, or lor paid at 
teniluilce a t any sports event in 
thu world. *- i

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS— 01, I 
750,000, a figure which, if roue bud 1 
also would shatter nil previous 
sjiorting records.

PREVIOUS RECORDS—!i3.«o.i | 
speclutors nnd gate receipts of #1, ' 
(120,000,* established at Boyle's 
Thirty Arms, for Dempsey-Cai 
l>ui> tier heavy weight title buttli- i 
July 2, 1021, ulsn prunmted by i 
Tbx Rickard.

PURSE $000,0011, of which I 
Dempw.y to rcceivo thin* fourths ! 
win lose, or draw, with one fourth ’ 
$150,000, going to .Tqitfiey. Dcmp-I 
sey’s hIniio my reach $750,00(1.

J A C K  
DEMP5EV

■  X , f  v 'r »  r

tdKJUf if

-

L>i^J

GENE
TUNNEY

r ‘- r

Clijb Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE

lit »r-

St. Louis
Cincinnati • ................... 85
Pittsburgh _____  83
Chicugo .........   hi
Brooklyn ......   01)
Bunion .............  (52
Philadelphia ...............50

Won Ixist Pet. 
HK 04 .583

05 
07 
71
HI
84
85

.5(17

.553
.533
.Kill
,103
.303

'■ AMItRICAN LEAGUE 
4U- v S v  ‘ » 4 ;  W«ff I 'd .

iim & K ’jF* ' an nr, r,yu
00 .548 

>>*!■• 57 . ,544v 
-,..70 71 .527 
.‘,.'AY7 76 .507 

” 1̂00.
.305

:E N eor

■srr \L  * ’

7 J

u

m  io>

*
M

■*<]|

R I C K A R D Hi

PHILADELPHIA, Sept.! 
—There is u busy scene it  I 
qut-Centennial stadium, 
serried rows of concrete sn 
pine board have been 
accommodate 132,000 ip 
I t  took three days at a 
$80,000 to do the job.

Although more than hiifl 
■eating capacity 74,000 sirMT 
available in the horse jjioe] 
concreto stands, as muth 
was used to Install the 
58,000 temporary seats u  ' 
quired to construct the 
Jersey City bowl at Boyler’il 
Acres, which accommodsted]

From tho 22 foot rin$ 
center of the infield to the| 
most $5.50 seat, the dilti 
nearly 400 feet. It will 
bird’s eye view from such ' 
points, but every soectJ 
huve a clear sight of the | 
arena.

Four rowa of ringiids I 
accommodate ubout 300, nê  
men and telegraph op*rstor  
ninir 100 wires.

Champ Had 
L ega l. ActiON] 
Block In m

s . - • — •— l: .
' '»"PHILADELPHIA. Boj* > 
—Ja c k  Dempsey 
many -jegal moves to 
R«qchea. They or*:, uMf| 

Suit by Jack 
manager, In New York fof# 
for breach of contracts 

Suit oy Kearns 
sey in ffew York lot 
Detqpjep'a.earainf* i“ 
otliec venturoa, , '•

jMssaraSc- 
§ I k ; «

lied— Automobiles

D.—Ford Roadster, o.- 
Truck, must be in good 

•lid cheap for cash. A. 
on, Box 85 Osteen, John- 
ling Station.

ness Service Offered

DRUG S T O R E - P r c -  
ns. Drugs, Sqda. We are 

hou as your phone, . 
Pall 103

Stove & Furniture Co.
«  K. First Street 
le carry a full line • 
lu, iir,‘ ri»rht. Cnsh or 
|Wc want your business.

BLUE BIRD BEAUTY SHOP, 
“ Wo specialize In permanent wav
ing”. 206 North Bark Ave.

| 66— W au led — Io Huy.
I -  ... ________
FLORIDA- ORLa NDO— Orlando 

Morning Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

CHIROPRACTIC. — Will renew 
your health ami keep you fit. In

vestigate. Phone 482-J for ap
pointment. Dr. W. E. MacDougail, 
1st Nut. Bank Hldg.

WANTED TO BUY 
CLEAN COTTON RAGS 
A T HERALD OFFICE

THRASHER & GARNER 
Real Estate nnd Fire Insurance 

112 S. Park Ave.. Sanford

SEE R. O. 'TISDALE fur good buys 
in Real Estate, 23(5 Mei.x'li Build

ing.

McCALL A FOX, Real estato In
vestments. Best buys ure among 

our listings Phone 745.

32— H elp  W a n te d — F em ale

SA I.ESI.A DIES wanted. Apply F.
W. Woolworth Co. 5 and 1(1 cent 

Store.

67-*-Room h W ilh  B oard .

HI— Wanted To Rent.

i WANTED,--One room furnlshc I 
for light housekeeping all sea 

son. Write II. cure lleruld.

ROOMS, wilh or without moal.i. 
Reasonable rales. Lincoln Hotel.

H3— F a rm s  an d  L and  For S a le !

SEMINOLE HUDSOVKSSKX 
INC.

203 Oak Ave.
Phone 41

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
HOOD AND GOODYEAR TIRES.! 

U. S. L. Butteries. 
Distributors Cleveland Six 1 

Commercial Avenue

BK SURE and set* the new custom 
built Studcbakers

SAN JUAN GARAGE

SANFORD BlIICK CO.
212 Magnolia Ave.

Phono 3(17

LINCOLN — FORI) - FORDSON I
Edward Higgins, Jn,.. 

Common ini <tt Palmetto. Rhone 331

I

DMfni». HhOTIIERW

■ Den let s

SELL GOOD USED CARS 
1012(5 Ford ’Touring 
1925- -Ford Coiiin*
11)25 Ford Touring 
11123 Foul Sedan 
1021 Ford Rmiaboiil 
11)25—Ford Ton Truck 

Rursteol Axle

MILLER (). PHILIPS, Inc.

5 - R o o m

Furnished

Home
On Sanford Ave.
A com pit; t ely furnished 

modern home, conveniently 
situated to school, large lot. 
beautiful lawn, shade trees, 
fruit trees and shrubbery, 
I’orle cochere and garage.

This home is moder
ately priced with 
easy terms.

3 Fresh Dally
Friers and Hent^-Coantry Raised , 

** v  All Kinds of 
SALT WATER FISH, SHRIMP, LOBSTER

"47vj

KENDALL FISH & POULTRY MARKET.
217 S an fo rd  Ave.

We Deliver Anywhere in
Phone 478-W

■ m

Dean-Berg
Corporation

515-16 Isl NhI. Bank Bldg.
t

Phone 71 a

M

’I'd

*5’

Elton J. Mou f̂hton
AK CH ITK CT

First National Bank Bldg. 
S a n fo rd ,------------ Florida

A

it > Shirk. Ilmi't l.f| | |  
Hr mild \ ou

---------------------  FOR QUICK KALE. Mv 5 a.ie
HOME ) OOKED meals and rooms, I farm 1 1-2 miles west of Luke 

reasonable. 103 Davcy-Winstna | Monroe. Fin., $3,000.00 . ash m
Apts. 14th and Sanford Ave. ) $3,5(81.00 on terms. See Juntas A.

-"'.Johnson or L. L. Keller, owner.
68—-Rooms \Vithout*'Konrd

LARGE comfortable room, with 
porch and 2 l*'ds, adjoining hath ] 

room. New house, nice neighbor- j

81— H o u s c h  For Sale

Concreto Co., general 
work, sidewalks, build

' irrigation boxes. J. R. 
Prop,

IDIIV CLEANING CO. 
ining, Repairing and 

11 hniio 406 for prompt

b a r b e r  s h o p
••gnolia Avenue, 

barker* Special nt- 
ladies and children.

STEAM PRE8SERY 
■R. pressing, tailoring, 
“"'utto Avenue, Phone

pnvelope» a t home. 
0,»v. addresalng-mailing, 
*r Trial supplies froe. 
«  Mgr. F-17, box 5119,

Mo. ., .

So that even more people can he

shown the New Improved

CHEVROLET

,We want two more Salesmen.

hood.
OVERLOOKING

, , JMGHI.AND PARK
Instantiin.'iiii* hot water nil Stucco bungalow, 5 large rooms

times. Moderal 
near Magnolia.

Apply E. Hth St.

FOR RENT.—'Two bedroom*, ad
joining hath, ruuHonable. (118 

Elm. Phono 321-W.

WHITK-HIGHLEYMAN. INC.

Sunford Ave. a t 10th St.

FOR RENT.—Two housekeeping 
rooms for -couple. 1001) Union 

Ave.

Price $8500.0(1, cash down $600 an. 
Burt Nason, 507 Nat’l Bank Bldg. 
Phone 241).

THREE GOOD HOMES 
FOR SALE 

On very liberal torms 
Phono 735 or 784-J. 

Scruggs-Scoggins Realty Co; 
Masonic Temple Bldg.

Elm Ave. and l.’ltli Street.

PHONE 3

I I I*  \  U U  U  ( D l l  % 11 I f  Ml •*

Of Yattr On uf ink llim
SANFORD BUILDING AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION

SANFORD BUILDING AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION

Coras
Lift O ff-N o Pain!

91— Legal Notices. i

VERY attractive, cool, front room,, FOR 
for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Phone 411-J

SALE.—New five

FURNISHED bed
Magnolia Ave,

ryom. 305

. renin
house. Just * finished. Excep

tional good buy. Port term*. P. 
O. Box 08(1. Phono 780-J.

5 rooms, bath and sleeping porch. 
4 room apt., bath and sleeping 
porch, 2 ear garage.
All modem conveniences, ccnrtal- 
ly, Hiculyd. ,

FOR RENT.—Extra large bed- TM* property is In A-l condition 
room, centrally located, suitable ul,d offered at a price far below tho

th« value for a quick nale.
$6800.00 foriMjoth. Liberal terms.

FOR RENTA-Dcsirnble front 
room. Reasonably priced. Gentle

men prcforrtd. 1)11 Oak Ave.--------!U------------ l----------- — ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------

A lIV K H T I H K t lW V r  P l l l l  IIIIIN 
I K W H I l  C O V ST IU 'C T IO X , 

NAKKOlUl,  K l . n i l l l l A .
Hiuilml ItldH wil l  lie ri-i!i'lvi'(1 up  In 

-* :3II P.  M .Sniiti-m b a r  27. l 'J . ' t  Ov

nf Hulifnrd.

y loci
for 2 or 3 adults, dose to bath, 
hot and cold water. 6(18 .^Myrtle
Avt* . 3.1*. JSX*
FOR RENT.—Furnished room to 

gentleman. Apply Singer Sewing 
Machine Co. .

Address Owner, Care Herald.

t in '  I ' l t v  Uniniii lHilnii 
K lnrlr lu  I 
fo l low  I ■ ■ m MuweiH.

4 :* 3 0 I In. rt .  h.i i i II iiiT  s u w e r s .  Kin. 
to  21 III. illu.

4fi00 11II. (I >i r l l  i lll *nuiii | i | i l  
lilock ainrin aoui-i, from Is In. to 
U0 In. ilia.

T im  I ' l l y  u t i l  f m n lu l i  Ni-gineiil
l»li*ek n t iJ  l o w p r

FOR SALE.—New six room Sfmn- 
iah Bungalow double garage built 

in flxturos, furnished or unfurnish
ed in Fort Mellon Sub-Division, in- 

FOR RENT.—2 furnished rooms, quire A. F. Collum, First Nat’l
805 W. 3rd St. ' Bank.

A rirllfbd  .'lurk for n% nf
nrnniint nf bid nnmt uccninpuuy i each bid. ■

Plans unit Hju-clf n ai Inn can bn I 
nrnured nflcr Hrplninlier 15, at CUy 
KiiKlnear's offlrn "ii dppnsll of 
16.00.

Tli« Clly CominlHHlcn rraervea tlm 
rlalit tn reluct an> nr all bids or 
accept any bid that they may dasni tn bo In 11m best Interust nf the
CUy.

W. U. Wll.UAMH.
Cltv Maliaiter.

Doesn't hurt one bill Drop a 
little “ Freexonc" on nn uching 
corn, Instantly, t^nt corn sto|.'a 
hurting, then ihortly you lift tt 
right off with fingers.

Your druggiu' sells a tiny bot
tle of “Frcozone" for u few cent4, 
sufficient to remove every hard 
corn, soft cqm, or corn between 
the toes, and the foot calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

. . . L  .  A  ■ . 
Temporary rectivtr (

_City fo r,. 
or an

ig*.

Win g  u p  f a t h e ri > >  -  —  .
<50l.LV- IT ’t r  N IC E TO 

Cc A ,aL.E t o  c ;n r  o u t  a^ i n - 
LCiOT » M O W  q iT  »N t h e  
I n o u f a e  b e r o ^ e  

ME. P Q O T
TO F

PMN A q iN ^ V ji

P'lj ,u**1. •

ir  -'

t f , S'-!

St .  ,  ■ .  IJU V
i M M P

P<PPSITiON:(
GK • IJNDS- M l

W -
fcOkj.*.
L .
lEli’ir#

TT

' *

W O N 'T  t o o  
‘b i N q ?

•ILL OE
o e l ic h t fo .'

31

. (*V( 
t i p *

i *t*/
11 k

■ , 'V . l. , r  _  A.
IhJ ' ite P P i ,

■ ‘••X'iiokV.

".V

J B m m *
w fflllk- -fil'.l. •

By GEORGE McMA^VS
.X
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aOU ^T C*tT ME. O ’J T ;
FOP T H e  NElCHOO^HOOO 

A K  I'LL* d iW E  v o o  
T W O  O O L L A R t)

— r*

t

i km
ru*>' If. <

t<A\Y

Sells Real ' 
Estate

It Does!What DoYou Get- 'vaMH

When you. lint your property? In the House of 
Higglnu-Hmith-Wight you get more than the prlv* 
liege of walking into our office and telling us you 
have something to sell—yes sir! • 1

Here you are brought to an adjustment of prteo 
Imsed on an honest value— nest, right ou the spot 
you hire the expert selling nervlce of the largest .;,; î 
und most aggressive selling organisation In the 
city—business men— who immediately start out 
to find a buyer for your particular piece of prop* 
erty— men who slick to your oar job uftt!t a sam~ 
has been consummated for you-**

' •
And next, you have that feeling of complete ** 

satisfaction that comes with the knowledge tha!',w 
your buying or selling wants are hi safe band*' 
and that the deal when consummated wM‘ 
highly satisfactory to all parties concerned. 7

' *. • . .  .  LaMA
Now— isn't (hat worth giving an exduslvo ltah* .

■< *■;..■■. ■ •' * - -  j*., a
lag far.

Mrl

DE

'/.'A, - fS I
m m a



r r rv  A 3  r ,

y-Aa --9*i ;■ ; V ^   ̂ a . .  

W<omra«rtijlal d a is , i t  w u ’ .U t-
A ft/  •> >. •* . -.• ,• \

. ' . P *  Lome egg-laying contest 
wlU'bs separate and distinct from 
the nation* i contest, smarting No
vember I,- at Chjpfey. Announce- 
msijt was made, howhver, fchat tho

ontel

ynt
Ini»-Jbs w g ru  in

>. to possess puro-bred 
-  rqcort* of the ogg 

— , costs arid receipts 
of eggs and chickens. 

. _ho resujts must be sent 
. h to thd count/ o r hontc 
atlon, agents, or to the 

k-_ te  of the extension, divi- 
[after* which they will be tabu-

1 “

VA

m
( : k

v  -N

■ . -:.r ‘'.'.'"Njf.vi—
TALLAJlASdEE, Rent 28.—W

“'“ ‘‘j  >iuf»«,or, mmi -no « j« tw h ,‘fri the oplnlbn'ol FreS M.‘report! ^ Uto°SopL*20tn4nd?8f5?t 
^ ffTMUi,tUr* Extension Division P *v^'r member of the legislature ’ Cawthon, stete superintendent tvs’ 
would** v* supervision also of the , ™ > ‘ Leon coont/, and a nominee. nuested that thev ^  so I m S i .J l*  
national contest. Plans were « .  Democratic party for ro-|jv os the reporte w” e 1 1 ^

ri
T A V & P * * ™ '  *>«., S«Pt. w . '-HW)—-Fifteen coghty teperiru ‘ 

tendente of public; Instruction 
Horlda had not filed their anntiah

ceptod for such supervision by the 
State Board of Control, at its last 
regular meeting here.

Rules and regulations for the 
Chiploy c o n t e s t  aro n o w 
being drawn up. by the ■’xtensloit 
poultry man. They will follow 
those of similar contests, It was 
announced, being modified to suit 
fdndltlons In Florida. This contest 
will begin November 1, 1020, and

i week overdue.election.
Mr. Davis, who visited the south-' Rcnnrto iv#.™ a.

ern section of the state on a sDoak- !#u. f , rt'rty-four countin* tour. H«.]«r.,r"K.f A L Pe? ::  iV.08 ? « * . received and anDrovdd..ing tour, declared that from his i M°r Cawthon^M  hu? 
obeenmtlon. the Democrats would ' „ .b,ut ‘M W ..?/
The Df.mocrfTu j" .  . ^ f ” ’ cr held, or returned for corrections.ft*. r*» juu uiitc,
TJe Democratic party, ho stated, 

d n° fc /  tfke the • November 
election lightly, but that, on the

The state superintendent, in his 
request for prompter action In

contrary, the members should pu t , " , ‘n reports quoted the 
forth every effort to muster a l l1 ,Lon Vhe "“Wect, which
their strength. 1 Provides that the county boands

U T L -  n s a  .  f i r  n i i K l i o  I k . i ^ p . i l ___  •  •  ■ vpi contest Will be divided into . T -...........—- < -Th. „
rv classes of competition, the continue for 61 weeks, or until ciwte U>« Homo-
KSTflock, farm Dock class I October 2.t i<*7 I i t ! ^ th th* “^ivity of

h £ iL Meet Den William G. McAdoo
i;? ~

tne Republicans may present a
Mr. Davis

"■ia. the Democrats mny regard 
tho election over with tho hold
ing of the primary, and pay Jittlo 
attention to the general election " 

Secretary of State H. .Clay

of public instruction should be 
notlfed when tho reports are not

(u 1WJ°'^' ,n. a rough estimate, pre
dicted the Republican would poll 
around 10,000 votes in November.

filed in or before August 16, with 
penalties to be imposed by tho 
county board. One of the ImpoiL 
tiona is the withholding of the 
salnry of the county superintend
ent until notico has been sent otit 
by tho atate department that the 
apnuul report lias been received 
and accepted.

F i

PLANT CITY -O rganization of 
a road information and "first aid” 
automobile service division of 
the Southern Automobile Owners’ 
Association will bo perfected soon, 
according to II. A. Carver, presi
dent. Seventeen counties of the 
state will he embraced at first, „f

Here Is What New 
Yorkers Are Doing

I

(By Associated Press)
Midnight construction b a a  

brought the hours of the "sleep- 
tog city” into the hours of the 
“ waking city." la to  busses pass

edr Uva^thlhQ B.°*IikiCu wil1 b° ‘-'xt,t“n- 1 eoriiers of Fifth avenue, where id over tho South, it was stated, [old palaces are being replaced by
n r  At a u “  », the new, are galleries for audiences
Ut'ALA Harry M. Barnes, of (to this midnight Bhow; flood lightsi« ic»> i J I i m hum  rniunijjni

hard ahor e'; Tu" V|°#n 1° years a t ' illuminating the skeleton lines oF 
IS™. iH.h T.i" . ^ C. It;»,r°rd peniton-1 n newly conceived sky-scraper, and, i . .„  1 .. ,,, r  , ,...... pvii- j ... vr.jf mmcivi-n nay-scraper, anu
tiary by Circuit Judge W. S. Bui-1 in their unwavering glare unakiU- 
lock, when arraigned in court yes jed labor, at "time and a half for
pJnk* r ° r ‘*ttMmAPtinsr 10 r°b the lover time," mixing cement',Tnylng 
?  *hk »? nClt.ra’ VL Ken-tl.rkk, and welding rivets,noth Holland, who entered h plea
of guilty as an accomplice, was 
given five yeurs.

v .if y

'the first of the flh il W t f T .
irt'iits  

Da ugh

,.................  final
chtfln of aVldance .tct 
contention .that H arr/ ... 
erty and Thpmas M. Mi} 
paid nqarly half of $441' 
igpprov* a fraudulent 
claim ggninat thd alien proporty 
custodian’s office. ‘ ‘

A $10,000' Liberty bond , traced 
Jn> verbal and documentary - oil- 
donee yesterday to 'a brokerage ac-

w m
» "ivaer
Attorn*

rpffer ovli, 
Daughc

F frr\

5®roiI received tiiir

Richard Merton n - ^

iw or

l.' ; .
ID- DE- . 

p *  SAN.
& AND '  

M a'1 FOR

w&amm

„ ; C  a u ' t a x a b i.k 
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA,

K,'0g, fomerly Ren.,?..?14*

'tR A R  THE SUM OF
said

^  8INKlNd FUND 
fflT E 'P U R P 08«<> O F ]T H l.1dtBDlJMPTlDN^ OF s a id

180,000 and IMi .oqo gj"
erty  b o n d s ''fo r iS d ! t  
m .d .is  the '

r-rrr i: ,  - ,*v
rnmmmm '

American MeUl

« u 'r w i u w » a  v *  [ AaB’VIHUlin
AT T H ^ I I^ W W tT  THEREOF.
. •

8' • » « »  c u ,  Comml„ ,on of lhc
ord, F lo rW ^eld  on the Sth day of March ft. D., 1920

°* S*nford' Florida, did duly adopt 
.certain f i n a n c e ,  No. 113* entitled: “ opt

m
.w r ie r

‘‘Better thnn n buggy ride,” volunteered Chief White Horse Eagle, 
lo;t, of tho Osages, when this jau n t was over. His fair companion 
\sa» Miss Lucille Pinson. The ride was part of the chief’s entertain
ment as honor guest of the Los Angeles Breakfast Club.

IU J !i

■  .. t
V*':-

i . "..ur.' -nc :■» 4m
II ‘

m k  m

OH LA NDO—Or land i» will enter
tain delegates to the annual State 
Flower Show, March 16 and Id. 
1!»£7, it was announced at the In’ 
cal Chamber of Commerce. The 
meeting^ will be under the auspices 
of tho State Flower Show commit- 

A floral parade and other fea

mr^L iiiolluKCulnr odor per-: v _
[ monies "Rio water front on South 
: Street as the warm days of the 
‘It’ months bring oystehs und 
clams back into favor and demand.

i u

tee.

One of the queerest of the Chin
ese customs that is sometimes fol
lowed yet in Chinatown is that of 
serving, in orthodox Chinese fash-

For the Very Best 
Values In Houses, Lots 

Farms or Acreage
—SEE—

program0 w"rkc'1 u'‘ f,,r th« i<*n. a thirty course me ohprogram.

GAINESVILLE -  Thirty one 
stnto buildings or annexes have 
been planned, or are being drawn 
UP» Rudolph Weaver, architect of 
the Broad of Control, announced 
here. The structures include three 
a t the University of Florida;'four 
at the State College for Women;

It
eludes, among other things, cab
bage that has been baked as dress
ing in spring chickens. But the 2 
Chinese throw the chicken away, ■ 
instead of eating it.

C O L C L O I J G H  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
311 F irs t N ational Hank Hlrig. Telephone 732 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

■

3
Real E sta te Insurance

$

for an Imuo of Bonfcby the City of San-
w  *

Derive From the Sate T h .^
IS *

Ilk'
I r.-1-
■l:.-

is, th . Mid O rilm net m  dub- publl.b«d r„„ lr ,d  by

‘  «  « * - m & W  PbHd.;

B 5 ’4  Z «■. p O ? W  ..Id Ordinance
y’ •

ieteoi

SB
■WMf'BBRrty ”  

acta, condition* arfd 
Mrtqifpwd pm cedani;„  -  
M¥4 happened and have ymm 
■ndjinanh#r, 'a* requited by

n r- -t*
r o /

m m . a e - s a a g
dow «oj ,M «d any limit praaertbad by ll^;(^a»utM|m, .o ^ u S b m ir  
vM Floridt. and that! before the teanaiy  ̂p* thte iawtd breu.

IB
^D FOR' fflR

•Sf^.P^PfW a^'Uanroads, 
uii^d with^yhe City of
to pay thejJiiterest upon |hla,'
•  sinking rend for the paymo^ 
ef 4*me, and that the issue ofirrfff- 
botri duly confirmed and validyMlii 
t|»4 Seventh Judicial Circuit f i f ^ ;

inally, a tax upost,gi^reaLand p«g- 
ihand telephone linbs ĵMTOtd or sii- 
i,Florida, to realise a sate sufficient 

H* mny become due, a n d ^  eregte 
$ Prjncipal hereof at the motudly 
\of which this bond is a part, ho* 
a decree of the Circuit Court of

note Countv in « of Florida, in and for Semi-

t t s . ’r s
and re«lartv  jlren  to the Florida and to the public. And

•And interest of this bond, Hhe full 
iford, Florida, is hereby Irrevocably

tor the, oo/meBt of the pri„„^ 
fnith pqd Qtedit of the d ty  of
$ledgfd.(,j,ylMll pi :iwvr;,

^  — r'
IU corporal, ^ b a ^ K  3 S !
W  1** . the l i .b , r .p O  , .  * .S , .  w

......... ....  ^  -  *  *<«■ *•*
Attest: •

i k i S T ^ ^  held on thq B th d sy o f JMareh, \  D. 192«, 
Ihe CHi^mmlteion of the City v0f Sanford, Florida, did duly adopt 
,*nd 0,1*ct « certain Ordinance, No. 117, entitled: }% £x. - ^

nJ lrf l.n*n.r® Prov1d,n* for an lM“« of Bonda by the City of San- 
Ip°, ' F '  i a ,  ln  th #  S u m  o f  porty Thousand, Dollars for Municipal 

’ ‘^  Frocoeds-Derlved from the Sale There.of to be Used 
*!* C0!lt 0(1 th° <'onstrurHon and Installation of an Elec-

% £ T w * 2 i .MW c*" " - r * , n 0 l , r  •»
lnwV nm|RKAS’ Sai<l 0rdina,,re r ^  ,,u|y Published as required by

iri and for Semlnohr .
Sanford, Florida, against tho___ ,
notice was duly and regularly riven 
public. And. for the payment-, of 
bond, tho fql| faith and credit i 
hereby Irrevocably pledged. t

dl,lV.KERE^ S’ l.h? City Con,mia»ion.of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
called 7oeh T i . ,V ‘r^ .itfl Pr"C,amation and m>tice of an election 
Am f  A D om r th,P. ly, °f Sanfor<,‘ P,or,da’ »ha l»th day of 
t l . r nforeMH n V °  d r  na th“ queaUon al "aid «l**tlon whether 
bv 7  ! 0r; l r ni‘; Hl,OUld ,,P ad°Pted. “PProved a.»l confirmed
nre ?de?L r ?  u  n  ° f Snnf°rd’ F,° rUla’ ° nd " ^ h e r  the bond.

" ' i f "  rnid 0rdlnn,,rp shoa‘d «"«ued by the City of Snnfonl, 
blor dn, in the manner and for the purpose, In said Ordinance 
vhied ami sel forth, nnd

* nr <" v ’
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, iho Ctt/.of>| V 

this bond to be signed by its Ml
nnd its corporate seal to be affl____ ry.
Interest coupons, hereto, attached,;)* bear *t 
r.ignatures of said Mayor aadisold CRy Clorjk 
dated tho first day of July, A,:jb.“.1930  ̂ - ^

i election,
'election, an election was duly and r 

[of Sunford, Florida, on the l f th  day
iiult of paRi*lpfi.tl<w thq aforesaid Qri 
ind confirmed by a Vote o l -mdre/Uu

qualiflfd voters of the City of _  
tlon, and,by Mid election it was furth' 
oviefed fqr in .aal4 ,OrfUluW}p tb f t f S u

hsld throughout 
!, A. p . 192<1, and 
cWoo, adopted, ap
riority  of the 
M<Ia, voting at 

iRted that the

ojfoti'onre nn any RtJ.1 
die Fitment for >o«r 
old fixture taken (n| 

nchiinje

-AS, In strict Compliance with th* requlremtnU of law, the

7 .W -.& |2£  P‘‘L ^  to
at I r e lte ;  dST* t CanT"* Said elec*, J ? ! ?  1 unanimously adppt a resolution deelar-

t ’ity Clerk. Mayor

No.
(FORM OF INTEREST COUPON)

$27.60

lommrial artists look elsewhere  ̂
Inan the lowrr KiihI Side for heavy 
profits, l>ocauH4< an ovcrwlmlming

fiesta

>gn|*« the distinguished gentleman in the center, all decked out I «,»H,Ki 7 WiT MS?,hcrH, ‘if l,ie 
pMnlsh don? It’s William G. MeAdoo, to be sure buying flow- , ,, J- lnn,lul, ""m a n  s Mihs.om-

Ifrom Betty Nichols and Horburt Houtllle at » Santa llarLra, f’al., SImh?r 8? te l fh"111"  T "  S“1’ ita  • . < | itm ncr i.i for their sixth aiinunlt

in mu ouim* college lor Women: ..........i , " * " , «•!. u,1-i mmiining
two for the Fioridn A. & M. Col-1 | ,l,m , bearded men ami long-1 
lego for Negroes and « number 'inir.‘‘<l w,mmn mnko the harbor’s 
of school buildings. business slim in that, vi.-initu i

BA RTOW—Members

mooting. Tho inelndes

r.VAV. -DAY BY DAY 
, ,  IN FLORIDA

B j p S t A s i *  , Shirt-sloove

| MILTON Ink is not a very 
jdi'HHant drink, but is entirely 
harmless. 'I he one-year old son of 
Mr. und Mrs. V. M. McGill of Por- 
dido, drank tho contents of a bottle 
of ink, but suffered no ill effects.

I iinnuiiK. i nn program ............. .
addresses by prominent missionnr;,

es are tu
FORT LAUDERDALE — Con 

tracts are to be let shortly forriffvV “ v T - - - ’. “ o'* emi-uiea are iu ..............., __
[j't''.000 at Stetson University, I'resi . • ,000,001) worth of passenger and

(tent Lincoln Hu I ley told tho atu- 7 r“' Vi i'***™***-'*'a_ A»._a . . .turns of the Seaboard Air Lino,"datite *bn» . 1 ' ‘inns of tho Seaboard Air Uno,
*'} 5 t !U th 1 .coats must be worn | along the right of wny between

young ladios and yuung j West Palin Bunch and Miami, it , , " ,  ....... •••
Jrx wTMUemeh are  gathered together." w'", announced here. Bids from 21 'l” ,rM,H or ('ur CV, 
• 1 -------------- ---------- - coutiactors were received. <>P our l<-’ut’bers.^  f ■ • -------------- ------------------------

ff rT.V i

workers and tin- yearly election of 
officers.

» ARCADIA—“Skirts six inches 
below the knees” for girls and 
cm mils, unionalls, or knee pants 
suspended from the shoulders for 
boys, was the mandate issued fur 
young teachers and pupils by edu
cational authorities here. The I 
rules and regulations were said 
to have been mot with indignation 
on the part of the teachers and 
students, and mothers branded 
them as "an insult against <the 
morals of our children and decency

Americans may yet enjoy n mnroi 
, general use of the English telc- 
; l*ho»e. only in slightly trunsforrn- 
ed version. One New Vork shop 
at tra ils  many passersby with its 
display of the newest iinpoiied

Relics of pec automotive days 
are not without thpir uses, ns wit
nessed by some of the modern 
functions of the livery stable.

In the East 110’s the MacDowell 
( lub bus converted a large private 
stable into dub quarters for inti
mate theatricals, musicales, and 
even art exhibits. The Province- 
town Theater in Green with Vil
lage was fashtnnod out of a once 
useful manger, and in tho acad
emic Columbia University section 
a stable which fell into disuse was 
turned into an artistic tearoom and 
restaurant.

W e a r  T a i l o r - M a d e  C l o t h e s

COST NO MORILl
[ L e t;  L s  P r o v e  I t

and your old fixture] 
for this $28,50
Riddle Fitment

<• * « ,  o, ih . .dop tta , i^ S T J T Z

.r Z L ttT ™  re?2‘ ".nd iB f,v°r ofI afojroMId by. tho Qty of Sanford, Florida, and v

KAS, subsequently, by a dacrea and Jndfment of the Circuit 
^the Seventh Judicial Circuit iK the »£te of Florida, dated
day o f^ n e , A. D* 19^ :»reI,dqIy .racoAad,|n Chancery Order 

a onfPfge 802, on„ tbe. 18th day ,of June A. D. 1926, said

POPULAR PRICE 
SUITS

$29.50 up
El). V. PRICK 

SUITS
$35.00 up

S. IV. Brad
. Hanford, Fioridn
k r,' H F ,rs t National Bank Building (take E levator) 
'O il.t-e H ours: 9 |»  ll> a. m. L> | u d m „  7:.’10 to 0 p. m”

Now is the tima to re*decorate your home with 
Riddle Fitraento. With the coming of Fall 
and Vyihter, btkutiful and adequate lighting 
i* more than ever important. Have ligliting

° ne Hund» d *** ThwiMnd Dollars to he
* the Ctty of-Sanford,‘Ftorithf, for th* purpose provided for 
dinance aforesaid, were, validated and confirmed, which judg- 
decree of the Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit

•te of Florida, Mlow til full force and effect and unappeated’

equipment that mceti the modern requirement* off ■ -  . .

T  77' J, mirei. ana unnppeaiefl,
Pr°Prifky an^ fhxaRty of said judgment and decree, since it* 
, ha^Jn no-teonaer been challenged or questioned, and

of beauty nnd efficiency. The decorntive fitment 
illustrated it iuit an example of the wonderful 
value available Under our trade-in offer. We 
allow 25 per cent on any Riddle Fitment ior 
your old fixture. Come in and see ui about 
»Jils remarkable Opportunity.

BAS,\ 9, all preredint conditions and requirements imposed by 
list, happen and ba-perfornted, before said bonds or any part 

|can be lawfully Issued, do exist, have happened and have been 
e\U «ird the farm sod detalla.of said bands.and interest cou- 
be tlierotn attached and tho amount to be annually Jevied to pay 

front on hoW bonda and to create o sinking fund for tho re- 
of said bonds at maturity, not having been properly designate 

it now being desired that the samo Hhould bo ho Indicated, -

On the first day of July iff—
THE CITY OK SANFORD, FLORIDA 

will pay the beorer Twenty-aeven and 60/100 ($27.60) Dollara, in law- 
Unite^ 5Ulei1 of ^ w’ rlca-' a> th* CHASE NA-

si!0m A^ ® ANf  ^ ^  GHy o t ' New V rr^. State o f  New -York, being, 
six months interest then due on its 1: ' ’ROVEMENT BOND, dated
,innyK ,9.;  192fl* Payable from a tax to be u eased, levied and collected’, 
fort! Floridaftb e ' Pr°Perty Wi*h‘D *he bounu ricf) of ‘he City of Snn-; 
N o .----------------  Scries “ LL”

WHEREAS, m full nnd strict compliance with oil of the require
ments of law ami nt the time «nd place designated in said proclamation 
am notice ..f election, und after due publication of said proclamation 
and notice of election, nn election waa duly nnd regularly held
‘" 7  ;  t,u* City "f Sjl" f"«-d. Florida, on the 1-Jth day of April, 

. I . iui.fi, mill «, the result „f h„ i.I election the aforesaid Ordinance 
wa„ adopted, approved and confirmed by u vote of more than a ma- 
jur'ly of the registered qualified voters of the City of Sanford 
Honda, voting at said eiee.ioo. and by said election it was further 
determined that the bunds provided for iu said Ordiimnco should 
iis"<sl by the City of Sanford, Florida, in the manner ami fur the p„r- 
)>°:' S in said Ordinance provided and set forth, and

WHEREAS, in strict compliance with the requirements 0f law the 
| It y Commission of the City of Sanford. Florida, did subsequent to 

the date of said election, proceed to canvass the returns of said elec
tion and at said meeting did unanimously adopt u resolution declaring 
said election to b0 in favor of the adoption, approval nnd eonflrma- 

?u°n of, the Ordinance aforesaid, mid in favor of the issuance of the 
■‘bonds «fore>.!iic| by the City of Sanford, Florida, and

Attest!

City Clerk 

(FORM OF INTEREST COUPON)

(Bond No.)

City Clerk
„  Mayor

(FORM OF VALIDATION CERTIFICATE)
Validated and confirmed by n decree of the Circuit Cc..rt of the Rev- 

enth Judicial Cirquitof the State of Florida, iu and for Seminole Conn-
/ ’Z nt ^ ° n ‘l'", ,8th ,lay °f June- 192n- “>‘d outered and recorded 
on tho 18th day of June, 1920, in Chancery Order Book No. 9, page 202
° f ^  Circuit. Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of
the S tate  of Florida, in and for Seminole County.

Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of the 7th Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, in and for Seminote 
County.

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia Ave.

m
& - i
W  IRKw I

Authorized RtdfUU Dealer
m

r  9  T • • .

A Wonderful Listing of Bargains at

Friday, Saturday
?.\y\

Boy’s Four Piece 
Wool Suits

That Will Save the Careful Buyer Monej

5FORE, BE IT RESOLVED, Tl)nt the said bonds of the City 
brd, Florida, Iri tho sum of One Hundred nnd Fifty Thousand 
[to be isBuad, .ahialt bear a.rote of interest of five.and one-half 
Rm (6t6%) per apnunr., said bonds shall be of the denomination, 
[Thousand Dolterh each and to bo numbered from one to One, 
land fifty, both numbers inclusive, to be dated July 1st, 1920, 
nature July .XqV I960, interest payable semi-annually on Jan- 
it nnd July first of each year, both principal and interest 

j.payuble.’a^itha Chase National Bank in the City of New York 
■*) of Nskt(Totk;in lawful money of the United State* of Am*rlca, 

Is shall be signed by the Mayor and the Clerk of the City of 
-glFloridai’apd aaofa of said bead* shall have affixed thereto the 
Ithe City o)(.San/ord, Florida;, the Iqtereat coupons to be nttaclw 

Id bonds to be . signed, with th* engraved or lithographed, 
signstilro* p | said Mayor and said Clerk, the said bonds and 

i with the. necessary .yarlatlona to indicate different numbers- 
e, shall be substanfally In th*. following form, to-wit:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ’ ’

(Said Bonds to be Endorsed on the pack ns Follow:) 
Number

CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA 
IMPROVEMENT BOND 

SERIES "Li.”
$1000

Interest five and one-half
per cent.

Duted July 1st, 1926

Interest Psyablo 
Semi-annually on 

January 1st and July 1st

Principal Due 
July 1st, 1960
■ ■ - -S ■ ■ - ■■

, Saturda
f'OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF SEMINOLE
’ jL.far

$1.75 Boy’? 
Wool Pants

L 'v
_  r‘tfr+ttr •.
L* a.*-',-. i

$1.45

Men’s Genuine 
White Broadcloth 

Shirts With Collars

• * i

$L00 Boy’s
. . otouses.
' s fS L ',

i- »C,.t

KvieA,

(̂ sk̂ /7'*. hQfi.

$6.00 Men’s Black 
or Brown Oxfords

M l

a s o It

' 't,\
•it’d

* r ' J

$1.00 Boy’s Dress 
Shirts

Ladies’ Silk 
Dresses

36-Inch Washable 
Weatherly ^ ^ C rep e  

P et Yard ^

CITY OF; BANFOReI, FLORIDA 
IMPROVEMENT BOND—SERIES "LL"

ALL^^|fY,T^lERE;,PRESENTS: That the City of San- 
>da, a /nninicipal corporation duly organised and existing 
in .pufwcwiotal ihR^fcwtOf the State of Florida, for value 
knowledajek Jtaelf Indebted and promises to pay.. to. the

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS > , ■ .

Both Principal and Interest 
Payable at the 

CHASE NATIONAL BANK 
New York City,

, Nt Y,

B E 'IT  FURTHER RESOLVED, That after said bonds ha ye boon 
executed as herein provided, they shall be presented to the Clerk of tho 
Circuit. Court of tho Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida, in and for 
Seminole, County, for the purpose .of having endorsed thereon a cer
tificate or validation in tho form hereinabove-provided, and

WHEREAS, subsequently, by a decree nnd judgment of the Circuit 
Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of the Sint* of Florida, dnled 
the 18th day of June, A. I). tt»2G and duly recorded in Chancery 
Oi'l-r Book, No. «, page 202. on the 18th day of June, A. D. 1920, 
said bonds in tho sum of Forty Thousand Dollars to be issued by the’ 
Citv of Sanford, Florida, fur the purpose provided fur in tho Ordi- 
n.wuv aforesaid, were validated and confirmed, which judgment and 
der,,.. Of Hie Circuit Court »f the Seventh Judicial Circuit of tho 
State or Florida, is now in full force and effect and unappoalcd, and 
the propriety and finality of snid judgment nnd decree, sinco its 
rendition, bus in no manner been challenged or questioned, und

WHEREAS, all precedent conditions nnd requirements imponed by 
law to exist, happen and ho performed, before said bonds or any purt 
thereof ean be lawfully issued, do exist, have happened und hnvo been 
performed, nnd the form und details of said bonds nnd interest coupons 
to he thereto attached and the amount to be annually levied to pay 
U interest on said bonds and to create u sinking fund for tho retire
ment of said bonds a t mnturlty, not having hcert properly designated, 
ami it now being desired that tho santo should Iw so indicated, 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That tho said honds of tho City 
of Sanford, Fioridn, in the sum of Forty Thousand Dollars, to ho is
sued, shall bear n rate of interest of five and one-half per centum 
('-'a per cent ( per annum, said bonds shall l»o of the denomination 

.of One Thousand Dollars each and to be numbered from one to forty, 
both numbers inclusive, to be dated July 1st, 1020. nnd to mature July 
1st, I9r.fi, interest payable semi-annually on January first and July 

I first of each year, both prinrqml and interest shall be payable nt the 
Chase National Bank in (he City of New York nnd Slate of New York, 
in lawful money of the United States of America, snid bonds sbull be 
signed by the Mayor and (be Clerk of tho City of Sunford, Floridu, nnd 
each of :<uid bonds sbull bin.' affixed thereto the seal of the City of 
Sanford, Florida; the interest coupons to be. attached to snid bonds to 
be signed with the engraved or lithographed facsimile signatures of 
said Mayor and said < dork, the said bonds und coupons, with tho nec
essary variations to indicate different numbers and dates, shall bo 
substantially in the following form, to-wit:

On th* first day of July lg.___
THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA 

will pay the bearer Twenty-8*v*n and 60-100 ($27.80) —mn_
™ n?y of th* UnitlHl SUte* of.America, at th* CHARM NA1 

BANK III the City of Net* York* State,«f ftwm York, being ate 
Interest then due on its IMPROVEMENT BOND, dated Joly 1l 
payable from n tax to be assessed, levied and collected upon i
able properly within tho boundaries of Ih*. City of Sanford.
N"- Series MM. . ,

( Bond No.)

City £lerk

(FORM OF VALIDATION CRRTIFICATB)
Validated and confirmed by * decree of th* Circuit Court of th* • 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of the Stpte of Florida, in and far 8*m ktlgj 
County, rendered on the 18th,day of Jup*„ 1926 and-entered onl red, 
coVded on the 18th day of Jape, 1926,̂  in Chancery .Order B e S j* * 1 
9, pag* .102, of the record*-pi the Circuit Court of the, fltTSnth 
dicla! Circuit of the 8tatq pf Florida) in and fay njyflr' . %

in and for..Samtnol* County*.
.............................................. ..................................................u,

b* Endorsed on th* Back as Follow*;) ''&M  
Number •

Bondi

1

ITBE
executed as

H
the

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA 

IMPROVEMENT BONDS — SERIES MM

l’IJV;.,
fhrq and one-half 

first and Jyly.

•‘' . W T’V’t’V
tn*\fnt*reit cou-

’ - • *' 
f m f c 1

36-]
w o r t h m

, ..... JM U  
jjk T' -e} " i '

‘/A

7 M  , ,^ .v  .  T k ^  ^  , , v .  ,  %l

(money of jltf :
(ID. i960, writh in'

P*y awigb,-peyabi* saml-ammaUy* M  
[Rch year oi) w*s*ntatlon and mmndar.of 

^sevorelly •JbteSmA'iMit
_ _ -the Chate

p c

principal and 
in the City of

4 • /
BE IT FURTHERi RESOLVED, ,That. for tjie purpose of making duo 

provision fo^ tho payment of principal and interest of said bondiv as 
they-respectively fall due, there shall be and there is hereby assessed, 
levied and ordered to be collected upon all taxable property within the 
City-of. Sanford, Florida, a direct continuing tax for each year said 
,bqteM re outstanding and unpaid, ^sufficient.to.ptoduc* each year the 
dpte^fj^ight Thousand Two Hundred god FiRy.Dollars to pay. tin in- 
tweek on said hoods and ynfftcient to produce eaioh year the additional 
sunfv/ Two Thousand Ste Hundred iand Fifty Dollars ,to be placid In 
tte^UpHng futd for th* purpose of the redemption of said bonis at 
tha-msturity thereof, and ' • •? . * * * r

■ BE IT FURTHER RBSOLVED; .That as soon.as snid bonds (ball 
be printed and,afler the sale and award of Bald bonds, same shall be 
duly executed hy th* Mayor and Clerk te th 4.CRy .qf Saqford, Ftoriia, ip 
the form and manner hereinabove set forthi and - - —  ?............... . -

IT FURTHER RESOLVEb^That teld boqds shall bo, in' duo 
.course, after th* execution thereof,.delivered,to the purchasers tbere-
of,<£; ’• r •: r.t t-7)’
'^Adopted this 18th day of September, A.-D;11926. -

. . ' , i ,  FORREST LAKE,

! KNOW Aid. MFN BY THESE PRESENTS: That the City of San- 
lord, Florida, a numicipal corporation duly organised and existing 
inder and iu pureoanew of tho Laws of Uie Statu of Florida, for value 
tecciked, uckiiowledges itself indebted and promises to (my to the 
tuarcr hereof the sum of
il .v. ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
n lawful money of tho United Slates of America, on the first day 
-f July, A. D. 196(1, with interest thurvon ut tho rute of five and one- 
lOlftpcr centum |H>r annum, paynble Hcml-nniiually, January first and 

July first of each year on presentation and surrender of the interest 
coupons hereto iinnexed, us they severally bueomu due, both principal, 
and.interest being puyalde at tho Chase Nutlonal Bank, in the City 
‘of'New York, State of New York.

This bond is one o( a series, of forty bonds, aggregating Forty 
Thnusund Dollars, of like date and tenor, issued by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, for lawful municipal purposes, In strict conformity with th* 
Constitution and Laws of the State of Florida, including among otheri^ 
Chapter 9807, I.awn of Florida, 1028, entitled:

"An Act to abolish the Present Municipal Government of the City 
of Sanford, Seminole County, Stute of Florida, and to Organise, In
corporate and Establish a City Government for the Same, and tu Pro
scribe tbo,Jurisdiction, powers nnd Functions.of tho said Municipality." 
and Inws amendatory thereto, and pursuant to Ordinance No, 117 of 
Jh*.City of Saaford, Florida, entitled: * .,
’ "Afi Ordinince Ptfovlfflnif for an Issue of Bondi by the City of Sah- 
ford, Kloritef, in tho Sum $f .Forty Thousand Dollar* ,for Municipal 
purposes, the ProceadsjDerivte From the Bile Thereof to b*'/Ua*d to 
Defray the Cost of tho CotfetrucLiqn and, JnstaHatlte,of an. RMctrlc 
Fir*r Alarm and Police Telephono Call System in the (Itty aft SfisfaxpL, 
FloxUda^

in Strict :<

Ladies’ Jersey

'(V,

■ »'.l
- v l

t. Florid
. entlt

S T Pl 0r-‘■u*:p. t .... «i-»

* • - 1

it-.of tbg.Cfty

| r;. mto

I r t e d

J 1
m i***

■Iji.CSty. of

,d
Mayor,;

S. O. CHASE,
.......... .■■■».»

CITY OF SANFOHD, FLORIDA 
IMPROVEMENT BOND 

8^RIB8 MM

INTEREST F n S  AND ONE-HALF 
PE I CENT

DATED Ju tY  15T, .1W«
INTEREST RAYABWt- 
SEMI-ANNUALLY pNv.

JANUARY 1ST AND JULY IW  
PRINCIPAL DV*,*’.; .
JULY 1ST, 198f f

BOTH PRINdlPAt AND INTEREST 
PAYABLE AT THE *V 

CHASE NATIONAL BANK , r  
. NEW YORK CITY

N. Y.
FURTHER RESOLVED, That after said bontefta' 
is herein provided, they shall be presented to 

Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida}
Sum I nolo County, for the purpose of having endonledtlriru. 
tificate of validation In the form hereinabov* provided, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That for the {rarposa of n
provision for the payment of principal and Interest of aald ___
they respectively fall due, there alpiU be a te  th f*  je ftwyby stir 
levied and ordered to be collected upon *11 taxable prop * “Vi 
City of Sanford, Florida, a direct continuing tax f*r 
lionds are outstanding and unpaid, suf^elont to produce TT)Mf, f  
sum of Two, Thousand Two Hundred DoHera to pay th* lalONte i 
bonds and sufficient to. produce each-year.th* *<)4[M«aat stekejf 
Hundred and Forty Dollars to b* placed In th* sinking 
purpose of the redemotion of said bonds at th* maturity Utcrv^.,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That aa. soon aa sold bote?mi 
be printed and after the sale and award of s*id bonds. same shell 
duly executed by the Mayor and Clerk of the City of Sanfonl, 
in tho form end manner hereinabove set forth, a te  .* > i t 

BE IT FURTHER KE8QLVSD, Thst sOid bonds’'siteb te, ta si 
course, after the execution thereof, delivered to the. purchaser* '

Adopted this 18th day of Soptember, A. P. 1920. \y ’" \ 1 ‘
' FORBEBfT LAKi;

Attest:
L. R.

S. O.

As the City Commission of tbA Cite of £ 
(SEAL)

PHILIPS ,•
City Clerk of the City of Sopforffi PlfOrMg.

if 0' RESOLUTION.)NQ. * l|v  , . r \ ’; •- »v 
A RESOLUTION PRESCRIBINO. THB-FORMi AKD-' DE. 

TAIL8 OF AN ISSyB.PF BONDR BY THE <XTl O f
FORD; FLORIDA. I.N.«?HE 
THOUSAND DOLLAR*, AND PBpVjHlN 
QF AN ANNUAL TAfcHPON. ALLlTi 
WITHIN THE C(T^:t OI) BANPORD.v 
Cl ENT TO PRODUCE -RAOH YEARtTHEB
NECESSARY TO RAY THE INTEREST OL_________
AND SUFFICIENT.TO CREATE A SINKING FUNp »v— 
T11B PURPOSE OR. REDEMPTION <0 if. lAmtRfM tM  AT 
THE MATURITY YHEMOP. ’ ; ^  -•

IOUSHOLDER,

V. y fy i  . ' . ' ,’list  y  - ' • ' • a v w t v .  .j * . .

As “th * . City Commlsslc

M W -  - m M t f c i ) ' '  ' (‘

of

♦ -*srr-i ■ ■ s , -V .V.")'
which laid Ordinanoo was duly enocted **nd adopted,} by thq 
Oity Commisslon.of th* City of Sanford, Florida, on the 8th day of M 
A. D. 1920, pursuant U a vote of more than a majority ofi4hg,n 
tered qualified voter* • of tteXiity o i Sanford, Fiorida;,vt>ting.- ot oi* 
election duly and legally called, held *nd conducted throughout th* 
Oi)y of Sanford, Florida/on th* 19th day of ApttU, A, D. 1920,- tba, 
ballou cost at said eIactlon*and the vote and retiarna^tbereof having 
bem ĉ uly, W vassH J Rwclalined, certified, filed,' recorded a te  daJ. 
dared, fia required by law, and also purRunt to certain order* aqd ***<< 
olutlons of the City Commission of the^CIty of Ssnford* Florid*, duly

citr«!
fSale

i . - |  . '
v 'i .  : t . v. ..'- .V . --- - ■•..■a * .

■a *
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have been
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Florida, 
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performed \Pm

WHEREAS,1 i t  * . .
City oi SsnfordiFlori 
the City Commission of-Nte 
and enact a certain 0

MA* Ordinance' Previdlag fir an 
“ ' Tlorids, in the Sum pf F 

-IhRWNHf.Mte *' ' '*

iaeting of 
on the tth .< _ 

of Sanford, 
No, '

• - ■ - ter ’— «■ ■ j* * *f t

.WHEREAS,

NifirA
A '•; *t -r

}} WHEREAS,] 
did-thereafter 
colled to .b*

A*

ore of

Mld 0rtlow r - ™  -  ’r
,3fClty Gooiaslssion of tho ^

Mte.JNt 
in the. CR*q. , 
to detemte*. 
nee sh*«)d he

C l t y o f t p * ^ .
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E K  J’A LL MERCHANDISE. NOTHING OLD OR SHOP-WORN JUST AN Hi 
[NG PRICES ON OUR NESS SALE THAT PUTS MONEY IN YOUR POCKET.

PUTTING ON NEW Z T d A yT " '  RESERVE~ EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STORE WILL

HTf1 ^  P ay Thursday, September* ^  ^ * V /O v U i 23rd, to A *.*.«»««-.«. c*_i_ r_„ tt •

I  A feu ; Arrivals In

io f  I Fall Dresses!

' Stop! Read! 
g Then take ad- 
3 vantage of these 
‘ Bargains

THE OUTLET TO RAISE THIS MONEY WE ARE CUTTE 
ENTIRE STOCK. .

THE BUYING PUBLIC WILL BE AMAZED AT THEP]

OTHER ITEMS IN qUR StyRE  

ABE GREATLY REDUCED BUT- 

WK FIND THIS jrjpfl,

SMALL TO Mr.NTH)tr.THieM‘ - ;-

5 Yards of Gingham to
_  _____  O  ,4i

•*£»**(

the First 50 Customers

One LotTopkis
Union
Suits

Broadcloth
Shirts

Quality
Shirts Frits, velours, and velvet*! 

The newest and the latest In 
correct fnll millinery. At 
prlrea that fairly vcream 
savings. It .will pay any one 
who investigates this wond- 
ful event.

FrocksThese dreeees have Just been unpacked and nre being shown now for the 
first time. ..They wen* bought to sell originally for not less than $19.50. The 
fashionable new aleeves and other distinctive new fall styles are repre
sented here In foil’s new shades and fabrics. During this great sale our 
price la—

This lot of dirsses represents 
some of our b e s t .  Ad
vance ahowiig in fall styles 
that will apical to the lady 

d om in atin g  t a s t e s .  
Inese frewcs are fashioned 
In satis, satin crepes, can- 
»Vn cwpes, georgettes in 
black, naiv, channel red 
spinde blue, wine, cocoa, 
and Jungle green. Extra 
S pedal—

Here is your chance men, to save on shirts; This 
lot includes some of our best quality broadcloth 
shirts. Some with and others without collars a t
tached in white and all the new fall patterns. Don’t 
hesitate nu-n here is your opportunity to have the 
best shirts at such a low cost. Only— . \

Here Is one of our many offerings to the 
men of Sanford that means a wonderful 
sieving. Shirts in all colors and designs, 
others plain colors, collars attached. 
Should sell for $2.00 but during our snle 
only—

There Is not a man who appreciates the 
best in clothing that will not think this 
is an exceptional offering la Topkis 
union suits. They sell the world over 
for $1.00, our price during our great 
Dissolution Sale—

Here Is a lot of new full silk <lre«>-t-K for tM 
absolute pick-up. Never was there suck I 
need to wait until the .season is over to u  
your chanwe. AH the new fall inodes irel

E M  PH AA-Shipment of Arrowhead SMART

Fnotw ear
Ladies Lingette Ladies

ShoesW o o l
Suits

Closing Out 
All

Linen
Suits
You can still 
get 1 o t s  o f  
wear out o f  
them. —  Sale 
price——-while 
they last—

n n ce ss
Values sp ns high as $S.0l) 
formerly. Never ha\e we 
offered such high grade 
shoes us low as—

^din ,plaids and
g-8trip6sJ5«ught 
p i p  sell for $1.50 
£ Our great Dis- 
iZ Solution Sale. 

Price is only—

Sweaters for 
the early cool 
weather. Coat 
Sweaters, All
Wool in sever
al colors and 
patterns.

In*' all colors 
neatly tailored 
and hemstitch
ed; > Formerly 
sold for $1.50. 
Sp&Hal for this 
Sale—

These are late 
summer suits 
that have sold 
as high as $35. 
They are of the 
best and neat
ly tailored

18 Dozen In All Colors 
Regular sell
ing price 75c. 
Will sell dur
ing our great 
D i s s o 1 u tion 
Sale for-—

known to all 
Famous A r- 
rowhead brand 
men for their 
durability.Sale 
price—

Ihe latest ar
rivals for fall 
selling will be 
sold during 
6iir great Sale 
—priced else
where at $12.

Right out bf 
their boxes-j— 
Your choice bf 
patterns— 1 Black Patent Pump* 

with atrapa — low heela 
— Bisea S to 6—this sale All Fall’s new colors In 

a neat fibre silk weave. 
Sale Price— i , i

Per Pair

NEW FALL HATS in 
Felts 
Special m m m .ALLWfQOLKNICKE

Valuesfrom —
■f ■ •• , • .

$12.00 *
f A ll Men’s  Shoes

DRESS PANTS

mm
& B B B M

mmmmi w . u n r
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i — * -  i •
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